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En'tertainilig--Exercises . of the CounO:ty+--lJiB~.---l9,~~.:gohert 
Graduates largely Attended tilt 

. "--Court House -SatuJday. 
Addr~sa-hy-Rev. 

Corkey 

ther TeWllIin_. _ _ 
Dist. 68.-Henry Mohr. 
Dist. 5l.-Bettie Harrigfeldt,' 

Henry Kieper. 
Dist. S.-Grace Banister. 
Dist. 10.-Sophia-:Meyer. -
Dit. 69.-Nancy Steele. 

Sixty eighth grade graduates 
many of their relaB YeS-ana fdenas 
were at the court· house Saturday 
afternoon when the graduates from 
the d-ifferent- ---scheols met to---r-e
ceive from the county superintend
ent their certificates of graduation. 
The graduates represent twenty
nine school districts of the .county, 
and as a result of the year's school 
work, a class of 60 are now 'lligi
We to enter a -high 'school, and 
everyone of them who possibly 
can go, should do so. 

Dist. 13.-Jennie Heikes. 

--Bl-st-. l-c--EHfs----J-ehnsBlr.--- ------t~~S~ftl1l~"""l~~e~f--:ttrebT~t\Ol~~h~I·tn1~~~};~~~i;;;;.~~~~~(bi;f~~;J:;;~~;;a,~t~~~~~\'ttl_:m~~~~~ib~~~ 
Dist. 57":"A-nna Grandquist. 

',Dist. 76--Glaude Sellon; Dora 
Belitz, Irma Closson and 
Larson. 

IJist. 6-Albert Sundell and 
Anderson. - - --

Dist. 80. ---Ben Frederickson. 
Dist. 12.--Louise Hermann. 
Dist. 54.-Mattie Jones: 

On the. pI ogram for _ .the llfter_-
"-noon was a solo by Miss Ina 

Hughes, which was well received 
and most beantifnlly given. Willis 
Fleetwood, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ed Johnson. sang in his usual 
charmj ng manner. 

Rist. 8l.--Ruth Fletcher. 

bf,-C22. """:Uarry 2:'~)i";""'Dancflf~l!~:~~~~:~ir~;p'~e~o~p~~le,~iii~w;::i:t:h[~o~u~tiii~a~n~y~-f'~k~n~ow~:nJ~~~!ri'~:~!~~~i~;;~~~f~~~-:'~~~;H-~~~;~~;~;¥;f:.i~~;~:~;i~;~~~~~~l~~:~~~~ ""'_Ill!HJ~~~~S,"+" 
A. L. Bixby at State Normal provocation is almost unheard of. 

Rev. Blessing 'offered invocation 
and Rev. Alexander Corkey made 
an address on "Making the Most 
of Opportunity" that was full of 
good thought and sparkling with 
the wit for which he is so noted. 

President Conn of the State N or
mal presented the diplomas and in 
a few timely remarks advised the 
pupils to improve every opportun
ity to ~ecure education because of 
the many advantages it gives. He 
urged them to eomplete the high 
school course and enter college. 

Following is a list of the 
GRADUATES 

Dist. or;. Huth Hamer. 

Last evening a large audience. '1:0 the proprietors of this paper 
considering the rain, nearly' filled who knew -eacli and~evej'-yvlctim-of 
the chapel at the State Ne_aL to the li.agEidY- as a fdeila ana- ,;Ii;",,;,,,",,," 

hear the words of wit and wisdom ,who Triow-[J)e. agen-- cl1lb"eJ~P1'es,sed 
that came from A. L. Bixby of the stricken parents of Mr. -Moore, the OreCl.8tllon 
Lincoln State Journal. "Doc" fond patents of his wife, whose 
Bixby, as he is most generally children were pla),mates of the 
known, is not an DIlator, but he has Ii-ttle ones- slain, and personal 
a message, and it daily goes to many friends of the parents of the visit
people in the "Daily Drift." But ing girls who were among the vic
last evening we had it first hand. tims, it comes -as' a . personal loss 
Mr. Bixby was secured as the first and bereavement. To those bereft, 
attraction for the college lecture we can but extend our heartfelt 
course, of which there will be two sympathy, and trllst that they may 
other numbers. have the satisfaction of knowing 

Of "Things Worth While" he that the guilty one .has paid the 
placed health first, and assured us full penalty for the deed-not as a 
that if we would care for ourselves revenge, but as"justice-a lesson 
as well as work animals are cared that may tend to show the extent 
for, 1110st of us would have this of public disapproval of such 

I blessing. malisious deeds. 
Dist. 44.- K-atie Olwen Owens, I Cha~a_~ter _1"- a",", wortli- while, ---Of the great crime we need not 

Mary Rees. hafa--:times help build character. I speak, for few there are.who have 
Dist. .)~. - Minnie R () h w e r, Courtesy is another little thought not previously read the sickening 

Flo)'d Shacklock,_ Marie Jalllils, F1l.l' of things that is worth while, so details, for its very enormity has 
George; Earl W. 0mgdon, MiWred with kindness and cheerrul~essand ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Yaryan, Annie Peterson and Cora determination and life; and,lastly, ft 
Peterson. death is worth while when-i-t ""mes 

Dist: 1~. Haymond wmtam.-l to those-wl"iullave remained o~ this 
Dist. 21 .. --Lena Brockman Ida SIde of the flver untll the friends 

M d ' of theIr youth and pl"lme haveg6ne 
ea e. before, leaving one lonesome and 
Dist. ;,9. True Prescott, Louis nerhaps dependent, the grim reaper 

Walde, Myrt!., L-eary, M'>flty Cad-- is welcome. 
waileter, Paula M-ittiestacit, Ella Into his talk he sandwicbed a 
Peterson, .Paul.Siman, N"va Ben- little of personal experience, 
sl",,,f, Luelle LeIghton, Ruth DaVIes pioneer history of Nebraska 

DisE. :>i.-Bessie Itew. A vein uf humor and kTmliy-sellti o 
and Edna Heyer. !Minnesota and his popular verses. ~I')II(':!_lll![J'~I.l~~--:-:ill!Il 

Dist. 50. Kathryne Lohberg. ment permeated his address 'and . the"ankle' 
Dist. 70. S" I v i a Garwood, no one could listen and not be Th R I '. place. 

J e ou eUe Is a deVice that -is invitea"were· members +h:~-Ili:b~e-!r~rlf·~~;~!t!a~~1~-l~iJ~{;n~~::~Yl\~nll~~;~t~<':I1~.r~I-~~~:~~~:~~~,~~'~'~~;i-'i:!I,~ 
Wilma Garwood, Beatrice Cobb, helped. desiglled for lots of fun in connec- Circle of this place. The following 
Albert Watson. He left this morning to spend tion with a carnival, but it is members of the circle went over on 

Dist. 45. - Arthur Carlson. his annual vacation amid the scenes rather rough sport, and from the morning train: MesdamesJ. A. 
Dist. 45.-Clarence Hefti, Ray- of his boyhood in Minnesota. abov~results1 -a little dangerQus. Winterstein, the president, Likes, 

mond Spahr, LeRoy Owens Milnred ~---~-~- was reported that several were Barker, Gossard, Young, Clasen, 
Sonnenberg--Fleer b d tt h d h th umpe pre y ar ere, e com- Lamberson, Graves, 

Mr. F. W. Fle!,r was united in plant beIng tnat - ·W. -L.--Ftslre.r -lIIT"a 
marriage with Miss Johanna Son- room enough on the stationary 'Lewis and Miss Grace Steele. 
nenberg Wednes(lay morning at 10 platform which surrounds the re- They first studied the lesson, 
o'clock at the German Lutheran volving platform. and enjoyed II short.program, after 
church at Wayne., Rev. J. H. Kar· The injured leg is getting along which a splendid dinner was ser
penstein officiating. Both of the very nicely, we are told, but - it ved; at the hall hired for the meet
contracting parties are residents of wiII lay the young man up for ing. T-lie-a#eFnBon -was---iJ.aIJpily 
Winside. Mr. Fleer is the young- some weeks yet. . . passed, and light refreshments 

Old pal2!l:-e-rS---fo-I--",-~e--a-t--th1s oi'flce.Lc!rl~e-De;;~;;~~i;b""~1nt{nlr~t;'f~! 

est partner of the mercantile firm Lively Stock Week were served before the evening 
of Fleer Brothers. The bride - is freight came along to hring them Ir-----------------~----.. -.. ....,~=~.:c 
the youngest daughter of Mr. and The past week stock shipments home. 

Free from 

Lice and Mites 

Paint or-spray the--i.nBide 

of your hen house with 

"CARBOCIDE" 
It is not expe-nsive and 
does the work thoroughly -
A full line of the best lice 

Mrs. L. Sonnenberg of Winside. reported from Wayne amount to 26 The ladies wHh one accord voted 
The bride and groom were attended cars. They were divided between that the Winside women are royal 
by Mr. Paul Sonnenberg and Miss the Sioux City and South Omaha entertainers, in fact they do not 
Anna Langenberg. Both _ of ~''''HSi'==~',:::''an'-''d''-,w.,.e':'r'-'e .. s~e,n~~t--~o,-'u"t'---''-'-----.. th.~e'--l-!ill!)-",--_n..Q·w_ the occasion could have 
young people are well know for moreeIijOYaore.---
their sterling character and have ~City, W. L. Gilder-
the best wishes of the cOl"nmunity._bde(wE,-2-"ar-e--h",,".,c--P_rv--flrGilder ::' 

The bride was gowned in white sleeve 1, Hanssen & Wamburg 1, 
chellis and the groom wore the con- Strahan & Kingsburry 1, S. Goe
ventional black_ The newly wedded mann 1, R"ay-Robifison-l, t:V1ricb 
tooks tbe afternoon train and left 1, Dan McManigal I, Andrew 
for Owensville. 1'.10_. to visit with Stamm 1. H. Meyers I; W. H. 
the relatives of the groom. M-l'. Beutow-- -1-, a-ndc-.mlm Shan-rum- ~ 
and Mrs. Fleer wi II be at home to cars of cattle. 
their fl iends at Winside the latter To South Omaha, cattle, Me· 
part of the month. Eachen H, Jas. B. Gner 2, W. Ii. 

, Beutow l. 
I Enrollment of Wayne Public Schoob ------
I .The enrollment in the Wayne 
Public Schools for the 
1912 was 272 males and 81-
making a total of 5~7. 

Tne meetjng of the Missionary 
Society of the Presbyterian church 
is being h~ld tQ@ "-.LJ;IJ'e.£lDDlC.. . .1l1 +-I
Mrs. C. S. Ash, south of town. 
Every year Mrs. Ash entertains the 
s(lciety, inviti'hg all the ladies of 
the- church- and congregation-;
usual program is first given, and 
then a social time is enjoyed and 
refreshments served by the hostess. 

average daily attendance was 216 the Lutheran church grove at AI
males and 25~ "females, making a tona, Nebraska, on June 21st. All 
total of 4(;9. The average daily kinds of amusements and refresh
'attendance was nearly nine per cent ments are provided for this oc
in excess of what it was the pre. casion, an excellent program wUI 
ceding-year when it W38434. -in be roandered -by-Profe-ssor-W. --R. 
the high school the enrollment was Schmidt and his scholars. Program 
10:3 and the daily attendance 93. will begin at 1 o'clock. Music 
[n the high school the enrollment will be furnished-hy the- 6eNl1tania-j---ill·-w"'''--'-'''.''----,-''''''--li==~cc-''=''_+I__ 

cess respectively of the _"l'elc~ 

JONES' Book 

l
and ~ttendance were 12 and 13 in ex- band' from Rock-vreex·. 

==---.;:..:..::...::...:: 

a~ ill~~n~ r_~cti~i ill May~enb t~~~~~~~~~~~~iil~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~ij~~ the 103 ·enrolled in the high 
43 "",re mal-es and 6() . - _W.;~nes.dayh.lune-2,-1-9.l2_._at-the 

_German Lutheran cnurch at -Hos
kins, Mr. Andolph P.erske and Miss 
Martha May, 'Rev;-John Ar6n·--6ffi-
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Piano 
-'--~AND~'-=-~-I~IT~';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~mii~fTnnTa~~~iIiii __ ~IiiI~~ 

Theory 
BEGINNERS A SPECIALTY 

Phone 62 or 292 

were 
- Try the capsul -method. Strong 

Mrs. Austin Darnell was 
visitor from. Winside Monday, 

a colt or no pay, RAY HURST, 

Mrs. L. L. Way visited at Stan
iast week for a short time. 

Picnic season is here, but picnic 

Work is soon to begin on ali· 
brary at Ponca, Bids call 'for Ii 
finish August 1.5th, 

J. M, 
'-------------~'j weatner:-i".." ·littJ'c 

.. ' .FOR. 

REAL ESTATE,. FIRE AND LIFE 

See 

Chri!!t~nsen 8 r 0 s. , 

WANTED~c-Married manto 
on farm. See Phil Sullivan. 24 

James Miller of Laur~1 was' he~e 
last Saturday taking in the carni· 
val. 

.J ack Walrath came up fr~o~m~'~:;;j;;';~d~'i:~:Nla;: ___ =::-=-fjtllil?";:;:l~~r.ii!~~isl:le';~~~lt.a*~'-,fi;:'~~;;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~':::,i~:~~: 
Whmerlast '~TTrhry to "'taln,-tn 
carnival. 

Mr. and MrH. O:iver Harker 
were Sroux City passengers Molle 
day morning. 

Miss Harriet Mae Brady, 
terell nurse, answers calls 
night. Phone 1(j2,. 

regis
<lay or 

2tf, 

Mrs. C. O. Johnson and :twb 
little daughters went to Wakefield 

;::::_-_-~~_-_-_~-_'-_-_-_-_'~_ .. _-_--_-_'-_-_-:....-_-_-_, Sunday tq visit friends. 

G. F. McMullen of West Point 
was the guest of Miss M. E. 
B1uechel several days last week. 

Wayne, Nebraska 
John Gregg and wife from Sioux 

CUy were here last week 
tI:t the::::lwme.:af Te:d::f>.e~na 

Ninety per cent <Yf the men who 
see these lands and can buy, do 

y. J, C, Sparks,-Concord: Neb. 

Laurel 2-Nonolk 0_ 

Take Your Umbrrella 

and Lawn Mower 
To the 

NoveityRepatr::Wo~~ 
Where they 

REP.t\IR 
Sewing Machines, Guns, Bi

ete" and make them 
GOOl) AS NEW 

at very little cost . , , .. , . , 

Grinds Knives, Razors, Shears 
Mends Umbrellas 

Sells New and Second-Hand 
BICYCLES 

--,--"''''' . .,.._, .. -._,.,_._'_.,----
flol' 

Sewer~' 
-~A-

Water 
----GONN-I3CTION8 

mil' AlrKiiias orExcavating (city or 
eo!'-ntl1') at best p()ssible price~ consis
teilt lI'illI.depend,al>le work, see 

In a snappy and exciting gam.JJ 

LOST, Thursday on road north 
of Wayne, Cultivator shovel. Find
er plmise notify ,John Vennerberg. 

The Cedar County New _has or
dered a new Lineotype machine 
which will be installed. in about 
six week. 

on Thursday afternoon, at Norfolk, t;~====j====================~:~, the taurul team oere-aied' ffle Nor-
folk aggregation bY'1\ score of 2 to 
O. t; few safe hits' in the eigth 
inning brought two scores in f()r 
Lauffil.,...wlnnlng the game. Den
ton"pit~hed thEl game for Norfo.lk, 
The Norfolk team plays Tilden at 

Mrs. Baker from Movale, Iowa, 
returned home Monday afterll vi-sit 
at the home of her brother, John 
Short. 

Miss Louise Biegler went to 
Sioux.City Sunday for an extended 
visit with her brother and sister at 
that place. 

Henry Gardner went to Emerson 
Sunday to return wi th his wife who 
has been there for a time visiting 
her daughter. 

Mrs. Hill of Walthill returned 
to..her, home Monday after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. T. M, 
Woods at Carroll. 

Mrs. E. 0, Ciardner and daugh
ters, Florence and Lila, left Sun
day for an extended visif with rei

at Nebraska City. 

Pupils Df grade 6 to 9 inclusive 
m§l1 arrl!nze for_S,ummer ,schQQI 
work by calling upon Miss Leahy 
at her home, 23tf, 

The Madison Star-Mail has in
stalled a -new Babco'ck press and 
is now putting in a Unitype ma
chine to set the type. 

Tilden Friday afternoon, 

Battle Creek to-Stanton 7. 
Battle Creek defeated Stanton 

in the openng game of league at 
Stanton by a score of 10 to..1, Base 

They have a new chemical hits: Stanton 8, Battle Creek 11. 
for fire -lfglltrng 'lif~~~liii:"l'.'ITtpim,":·~a?ton 5LJ:l!!ttle~~reek 4. 
will pay its cost the first time it Stanton made seven runs in one in
is needed if it does good work, ning and then went to sleep, Bat-

teries: Doerning and Hoffman; 
Mrs, E. Cunningham and her Lassen, Dunnway and Hopper. 

mother, Mrs. Horton left Wayne 
Wednesday morni.ng. for thE! 
Mrs, . Horton will spend the sum
mer with another daughter at Bill
ings; Montana, and after a short 
visit there Mrs, Cunningham will 
go on to join her husband at 
Ashton,. Idaho, 

Phone Black 272 for' Titanic 
Hook, the' ocean's greatest.d isaster. 
contains 35() pages and Qvel"'50 
thrilling,11+ustrations, Bound in 

. ______ LeMan Defeata Emerson .. 

The Emerson team went to Le
Mara, I/lwa, last week and started 
a good game, bu t d i<l not hold ou t 
to the end.. No scores were made 
during the first four round~, but 
when time was _caJ1fl.~_Jt 

Wisner ball players last week 
defeated a FremGnt team by 3 score 
of one to their get:some. 

LLPAPER 
~rg~ AT ~g~ 

CUT PRICES 
~©~[dl~ 

Weare ClOSing Out our Spring 
STOCK OF WALL PAPER At REDUCED PRICES 

Ali SOc rolls now ............... 35c per roll 
~All 40c r.olls now ............... 28c per roll 
All 3Sc rolls now ............... 25c per roll 
Atl 2.Scrol!s·now .... :~'. :."":'."': ;-:-:t7c perroIr 
A1l20c roll~ now~" ... _ ...... , ... 14c per rolL 
All ISc rolls now ...... '.' ....... lOc per roll 

_ Miss, Ethel ROWD.,Y J.!'tu.f'l~d" to good book ,cloth, beautiful stamp- E tt .. l!)1L .. ,ll_..g1Une .. 1'l="'+1I---~_==-..:~_:=_:=:::'~~_=~_=-~=--~~_=:_=_'--~- - ,--,---, V+illiH"+tlA-.,_,_,,ri,a'" inlay, ,~m.llliL. ~ ,,' 
her home in Sioux City Monday morocco, leather Bassptt last week in a 1-2-inning LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 

ning after spending a week gTftd stamping $1.50 sold by gameanda 1 to!'1lCore. ' -
with ber friend, Miss Bessie ~-
Plumley. McNally. A New Era in the PHONE 143 .. , Wayne ... J, T. LEAff.Y 

M iss Frances Weber spent Satur- Several weeks agotlw AiltomQblte'liiQusfty 
day and Sunday at Siuux City, and published an item saying that the One of the indications :~f~a~b~igH~;~~::===:======~=~=========; returned Sunday evening with her o!'tlinary hog dip diluted and change in the 'movement of the 
sister, Clara, ... 'turning the next sprinkled over seed corn would automobile indwtryis.the. 
afternoon. prevent the cut worm from bocher- ization of' the saJes end of the 

i ng the corn, One reader who' has Studebaker Corporation. The Stu-
TRY THE 

O. 5. ROBI3AT8~ Wayne 
i:~ ,_,AlLwllrk...g:Wlrante,ed.Phone Red ltr4 
~:;~ .1. 

The Catholics of Wynot and vi- tried it says that it worked all debakers_'have a six'ty-year r er -, 
cinily are going [" huild a church rightcm-a-I,ieee of sod which he spective in the wagon industry and' 
at that place. $ROOO has already planted. If others tried the expel'- since their entry into the automo
been subscribed, anel a $12,000 ment we would be glad to publish bile field have held a manufactur-

Per'fection Oil Stoves 
The Satisfactory stove for hot days, 

With these go the 

~!ijli· f:ar'm 
Loo:n!s 

At .. lQ:westrates 
and best . 
options 
see 

,Phil H. K:Qhl. ..•. 
G4'1l NO,EII.LE 

Contractor 
-~ -: ~nasUIider~ ,. 

~~ce.y_ 
Factory repai~ man'''and 

tuner, at the G. III B. store, 
62 •. 

building planned. result. ing pace that has made automobile 
Miss Frances Kate went to Lin- The suprelhe court of Nebraska history, 

coin Sunday to attend the" Univer- reversed the decision rendered in "The Automobile business," said 
sity commencement exercises this the district court of' Dakota coun- Mr, Studebaker, "call'fbe run in 
week. Her sister, Miss Alice Kate, ty, last fall whereby William-Bar- the future' as it has in the past. 
is one of the gradullting a1ass, tells, a wealthy Dakota county The automobile is no longer an ex-

Miss Evangeline Driver, who farmer, was sentenced to three periment, a novelty or a toy. It 
has been visiting for the past two years in the penitenti'ary for the is an immensely important me-
weeks at the home of K O. Gard- theft of chiekens. Bar- chanical feature of our natural life. 
ner and wife, returned to ,.her casewitl come upon henAng The- Wild' Cat--tImes are over. 
I~ome at,Red Oak, Iowa, the first at Dakota -City. The inmctment Mushroom growths are at an end. 
of the week. returned by the grand jU,ry charges 'fhe rush into automobile"manu-

Bart<JIIs with stealing ;'6 'chickens, facture, the craze for flash and 
Nearly l,Onn people from all valueej at $28, novelty, the sYstems of making and 

parts of the county attended the Paul Utermark, of Emerson, seIling,- the reckless disregard of 
Lutheran mission feast at Battle Neb" prominent among" 'reed'iilg after se~"ice --in a' car,_ 'wilt not be 
Greek Sunday. Rev, F. G. Shaller was on .the 'market witb tolerated by. the car users of the 

Wayne delivered a sermon i of good cattle, The futllTI!"-an<Lc~reIu1 mahufacturers 
the forenoon, offerings were of the w,estern type ha~; got to thInk ~bo~t th~ future. 

and showed carefl11 attention in lOur re-organIzatlOn I~ based 
the attending process, Twenty head Ion the new need of the bUSInes.s as 
of the steers averaged 1,493 'pounds: we see them: 'V!e .want the hIgh· 
and sold for $9, the highest price: est standardIzatIOn III m'anufacture. 

.. ~~D~~v~~~~·~40iWhOOL~~ . 

Leonard Refrigerators 
"':'Both Sol~ By-

Craven & Welch 

The Prote~~!rOIlc,-Qf-a-ija,:rtK 
Any bank can take care of your interests' during prosperous 

times. It needs a strong ballkJQ..i!!kfL~cara_J}L.Y.Qu in times' of m. . 
'It is lhe part of ' Wisdom to eBtablish your acquaintance at this 

bank, N0W, for it can'safeguard yoUr interests at all sea~ons. 
The foundation of success is laid on mutual relations, a good 

reserve and high credit with a strong bank. 
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Take What pm" 
Why. .. Dr. Mil •• ' 

Antl·Pain PUlp 

Indiims;' 
grildually' 

on of aisease and' , 
alarming. 

the 25\).000 Indians 
, it is 

are afflicted 
This does not include 

in tve five civilized tribes, 
constitute one fourth of the 
population. Some of the 

suffer terribly from u:,c_~'~~'~i:~~-i:;l~;;;~;;ts __ h';;~ 
-liJian1!'er611S and infectious 

and the ravages of this mal
ady are constantly extending. 

-It makes 
_. ----~-. -.---..."'"'-=~.~-, 

of course. Good .for allitinds of 
p.tn. Used to relieve Neuralgia, 
Jleadachc, r-lervo~nC!!" Jtlleu
Qlatism, Sciatica, Kidney Pain., 
Lumbago,' Locomotor Ataxia, 

Martin J. Bentley. a recognized 

authority on Indian SUbjec~~'~'rr~rle~-;:I~;;';~~i~'~~j~:;~~~~;~i;'~~!~~jll_: __ --~~~lJ~,c~=~~~~~~-.=t-~~-I~~~jje:~~~I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~ testified b~iore thei:l 

tflilcleach'l e, Stom-aehache, Period
Pains of .vomen, and for 

pain in any part of the body. 
f'l have used Dr. Miles' medicines for 

over 12 years and fiJid \hemcxc:ellent. I 
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain PUla In tho 
house aU the time and would not think 
of _~~A-journey- withouM-hem-, 
matter how short a distance I am goiD&'. 

I cannotPra:~s;n[~UeM~~;RCBILL. 
63 Hi~h St .• Penacook, N. H

At all drUgg~8t6. 20 dOle. 26c. 
MILES MEDICAL CO., E;lkhart, Ind. 

Committee on Indians that 
of the Western tribes that 
sorely afflicted with the -two 
diseases, the main caus" is 
poverty. These Idnians. Mr. 
ley said. are neither sufficiently 
hou'sed nor clotbed nor fed, the 
full blooded. or timber Indians i 

localities. had becoine so re
- that their food consisted 

largely of rabbits. roots and bark. 
The annual .. gratuity appropria

tions of Congress for tbe support 
of the Indians are paid out prin
cipally in salaries to the upwards 
of 60.000 employes of the Indian 

"------.----- bureau. oy far the greater part of 

Wells, Oisterns, Caves 
and all kinds of 

Plumbing and Pump 
Work and Tile 

Laying 
done promptly and every job guaran· 
teed to be satisfactory" 17 years ex
perience. See me for first-class work. 

the money -_appropriatEld for 
purpose going in to the salary 
checks of the bureau clerks and 
officers. and for the maintainence 
of the offices in which the bureau 
officials dll their work. 

It is a curious fact. supported by 
government figures. that as the 
number of empluyes in the Indian 
bureau have increased. the Indian 
population has diminished. The 
Indians' wealth has bpen taken 

J. W. N I C H 0 L S away from them. and the members 

"Vayne, Nebr ~~t~~\~)r~~e~J ~~::~~J~~r\~~u~lUrr~~fv h:~~ 
physically. . . 

Phone320·3, 

Now il8l the Time To state a fact hridly. the Indian 
is gradually twing starved to death. 
in many localities, while his own 
funds and these apprpriated for his 
up keep by the government. are be
ing used without his cobsent to pay 
a vast army of Indian hureau em
plyes whose pri nei pal work is to 
draw their own pay while watch· 

To G~t YOUi' WorJ~ 

- IN WELLS-
1 can take your orders now and put you 

down wells whenever you get 
ready for the job 

Cisterns, Wells. Caves ing th" Indian sink deeper' and 
Dug in a good workman like manner. deeper intu his misery. 

Chairman Graham. of the Com
fake the old WeI! Digger for the job mittee on Expenditures in the In-

A New Kaffir Corn 
Some of the circulars issued by 

the agricultural department are 
somewhat startling. One of the 
latest in discussing the grain sorg
hums. such as kafnr.durra. broom 
corn, and sorghum, says: 

"The grain sorghum belt to 
which these crops are especially 
adapted comprises the central and 
southern portions of the Great 
Plains. and it is in this region that 
these crops are looked upon as 

Always ~ Customer 

FOR SA.,LEB,Y 

WEB:E 
"A flea and a fly in a flue. 

Were imprisoned; now what 
they do? 

Said the. fly "Let us flee." 
"Let us ily." said the flea." 

And they flew through a flaw in 
the flue.··· 

Memorial Day in Oregon 
A. J. Ferguson hands us a roster 

of the oil sold iers who are buried 
in the variou';- cemeteries at and 
near Por,tland. Oregon. and a pro
gr"m of the Memllrial day ,exer
cises. The program was sent to 
him by Elmer R.' Lundberg, who 
was a Wayne boy, but who is _now 

standard by reason'of thE~,asE,,:aifl(jt"'~~~ill1J~~!!pa 
the reasbhable certainty of their 
prQduction-;-'-their general utility 
for forage. and the value of the 
grain for feeding stock and for 
human food. surpassing both corn 
and w hea tin these respeets. " 

ID\YN,E·· COUNTY· MERCHANtS B R_O-:S·"~i-li'i:!"!II"~"'iF 

ILl ;O:~h terior De~artment. who Ital'-.hegn 1--.:.~~}~!=+~gl~¥!'!lo~~l'I~~~Jffi.-~~~~~.~~~~7';~:rT~n;';-~~~ttlll-='T<:"f~r~~:~Ir=~;=~t">--:::-::-.t'::-::1:-=-:rL-:::-a:-:=-illl~~ 
II ·red 1IU1~n.OHinvestigating the Indian situation 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. ~(~~. ;)~e r~~o~~:~t h(ri~9~(~~:r:s~~~d 
with the convening of the next 

*
-. " Congress he will seek til h-iiveTaws 

At Ji~m~ ian:.;. for the relief (If these In-

l~~~~~~"~~~~~.~~~~~ 
Whatis Your 
Time Worth? 

I F your time is worth more 
than fifteen to twenty cents 
an' hour, you can make an 

I He gasoline engine pay for 
itself in a very short time. 
Many farmers have written us 
that th~ir I B C engines paid 
for themselves in cash. to say 
nothing- of lhe hard wurk saved, 
tlle first year. lluw I 

Th-; Real PI';~d~;ers .. districts. but the use of it 
"'Mr. R()("ev<'it has repeatedly de- human food is something new. The Newspaper AJ1.Douncement 

nounced "boss rule" during his department also announces that. by There never was such a time in 
campaign. He has held up to scorn breeding. it has established a dwarf the history of this country fgr news
the Penroses. the Lorimers and the kaffir that may_ be gathered _with paper reading. and it is important 
Coxies and other bosses not for an ordinary ·harvester, that the to read a paper of impartial views 
Roosevelt as typifying the evils of yield is p'henomenal and that it is -·one that is free from any office
present day )l<Ilitics. so early in maturing that it can be seeking or office·holding influences. 

Everyone admits that such men harvested before any insects are The important thing to a great 
as thes(' should be ousted from developed or drouth attacks it. that newspaper like The Linco-In State 
power. But are 1.hese men. after it will grow luxuriantly as far Journal is to get trial readers, as 
all. really the greatest 'danger to north as South Dakota. and that it has no trouble holding them by 
this republic. - in one crop is fou~d forage and its quality. The cheapest wayo to 

-John IJ. 1{lIckfleler who has grain for both, man and animals. gel new readers is to . 
hoarded up a fortune of $900,000.- The..llew variety is riot so much price. Which we now 
000 through sharp prqctice and a droth resister 'as an evader of for the daily and Sunday. paper 
legislative favoritism is not a boss. droths as it matures before the dry til January 1 ~_1913-much lesa 

Andrew Carnegie is not a poli- season sets-in. It is predicted that than the regular price. At that 
tical boss. J. Pierpont Morgan. whole semi-arid regions will soon time the paper will stop coming 
who is so anxious to have become valuable on account of this unless you order it continued and 
velt nominated. was never accused new ,crop. More kaffir corn can pay in advance for it. You really 
of being a political boss. George be raised to the acre than of com- cannot afford t-o be without this 
W. Perkins. who organized the mon field corn and it can be gath- capital city p'aper when. you ' 
illegal harvester trust and is fin- ered at much less expense.-WorTd secure it at'such a price. Send 
ancing Roosevelt·; campaign accor· Herald. to the Lincoln State Journal today 
ding t<I sworn statemems of the and the paper will come to yOU 
Roosevelt campaign committees. is A Stock Train regularly the remail.derof.this 

seventy-five thousan,d.'.llt!:~thil!...y:ear.

All Fords are Model ni-ali alike except the bodies., 
The two passenger runabout costs $590-the fivec pas
senger touring car S690-the del:very car $701)-the 
town car$9t10-f. 0 .. b. Detrait, completely e,<l~1r'P.El~~III~+ 
Get latest cataTOgtieufrom Von Seggeriii\ulo 
direct from Detroit factory. 

Vacation----................ 

you prefer to go camping, 

summer hoteLorIent a cotta~e~ -:-t@lakes 

Northern Wisc,(}I18in 
not a boss. The millionaire own- Monday afternoon branch train year. It will be a lively year. too. 
ers of the woolen trust and the was more like a t~:1<..:~'l',;i;~L_.J~t+,,-----';~~;;"'~7;~-;:;;:;;-; have superior accommodations. and their natural-charm 

trust and the steel trust aTe a·ffitleTii·te ITCH attractive A rew ",,,eks of rare-freer =Irt!OOF-+I-te-Hl---ttle--f)_~·I.·,,-:-'-c-
..... ,&_.:o~ .. ~ .. "''''¥ .. ·.;;.c·:bQ~ii._·· of catt-I<>-in fwnt -of tunrc--tn-tlnrworid-tofOigl'OTKs=and ITttle folks, too._. 

ThE: b~~ issue is largely a false Eight loads 'of stock were from this Dandruff and' Every Form 'of Scalp .!. " -

I He 
G~~QUn~ 

have no specifled working 
--flOUrS. They are ready ior any 

work within tht..:ir capacity. at 
any time. They require little 
attention. and that of the sim
plest. They make no strain on 
your time, tem per or pock;et
book. Get an I If C catalogue 
or see your local dealer and find 
out what ten cents~ wonlYof 
gasolitYe ,"vill do, working ·in a 
·thomughJy t~t~ ;:eneralpm_ 
pose I H C engine. lIlade in 
every style and in 1 to 50-horse 
power sizes. Kerosene·gasoline 
tractors, 12 to 45·horse -power. 

International Ranest~r Company of America 
(Incorporated) • 

CIncq. USA 

issue. e men who are plunder- county. John i:lhannon had two ease Cured Quick by Zemo WHERE TO GO-Ouro fishing folder contains, 
ing the people directly and making loads of .heavy (:,attle billed. for detailea maps of the fishing and outing region. 
the common people dissatisfied with Chicago. Jas. Evans was going in ~ .--
the way thnigs are going under to look after them. S. Davis had It i~ simply wonderful how Zemo list of accommodations and their charges, and 
tbis form (jf guvernment a'r-e--1C'h+eI1jl-l t-wo loadB,--En<')s-.D'av+s----arttl----'f'-coJ-;-j-ge<!'S---at'WlI'--"Elal'>4.'tI4't'.---¥"'''--f'llflc-£'iit---· '--.--wiilsuggesra--placeu,-glJ."-----'-- ----.-------'---c;;il-c:+ 
the multi-millonaire owners of the Thomas 
tariff trusts. now engaged in fin- Carroll. and Elme'r Closson from 
aneing the Roosevelt campaign. in Sholes had two loads.. All except 
order to .return the colonel to the Shannon cattle were billed 

House so That lie cim give SoutliOmaha.: '-'""'--''''+"-'-'rrc-=fi:-2ri' 
iI)structiuns to his attorney general 
not to start suit against iJlegat 

li"ke the harvester trust unti I 
he gives the word. 

Prizes-Flit W'b.eilt Growers. 
Omaha June 12.-To promote 

growillg,of more and better winter 
To. the People of Wayne. wheat. prizes will be 

We wish to again call your at- the Nebraska Improvers' aS8ocia
tention to the fact that we are sole tion to the whem-growers of Ne
agents in this city for Meritol Pjle braska who produce the bpst five 

A Summer Home 
Hundreds of summer cottages have been' built 
year on the shejres of these bea'utiful lakes. __ Our ,summer 
orB have real ized that. at present • .it means but ·a 
ture anil it insures comfortable summer quarters; . " ,I, 

will represent· ""I' 

~~~~_;~~;~~:~~~~~:-~:;~~-~~-L~-~esuJ)erlOr - ' ·.~'~'l' i,!:~:: 
and Norlher~:WIBcon81n Lakes ,via the ' '~., ,ii· 

_.------- -_ .. --;--_._-- ----
Remedy_ Our success with this acres ()f this wheat. - -
"emedy has Jar exceededuui···, rT"'<t+-o-o',,,"·~,'~,-"~"'"";-''''':\,-''''''': S=.th;El::t.~;':-I~o~~ilr!Fac}y~r.!'·' .-'~,l"; .. lI~':BJ:w-'!'.ClI~l~lll-·-,,'·~N,~o .. · r"{-li-. ·"W· e's' 
sanguine expectations. Therefor~, 
we are pleased to recommend· and 

St.9.!l.}I1fI'f1%"':'.~= •• ~~ every paCKage oHvI-eritol 
For sale at Leahy's 

Hi! 

I 



Sub6erip~ioh Ratel!l: 

One Year ..... $l.50. Six MonthB .... 75c. 
Three Mon~hs . .400. Single Cpples ... oo 

WAYNEMAR,KjET REPORT 
Following are the market· prices 

:Ino~d us ~P.t". the- tjrJj" of going to 
preBS, Thursday. 

- ---Oats.......... .. ..... ~ ... ". . .... 
- .--G"I'lIc •• -'. ,-.-, .-.; 

·Barley ....... , ...... 
:Spring wheat . .- .. 
Wheat.... . ....... 1.0a 

Wayne VS. stanton. 

Members of the qilarterly 
ference wi II please take noUce 
the thirdfoF the year wHl-he -h~I;'Hguose~"l!~ -<!Co:r .... -and-'--H:~~m;'--the-h-~:ens 
on-Munday -evening June 17: 

Wayne: 
AB ~ H 

If 5 1 . 1 
4 -- 0 1 
4 '1 0 
.4 - -0 I-

I- (T 

o'c1oek. District~s~U~~PJ~e~rl .. j·.a~'li~~i!q--=:n~)P!ffij:ng::;;f41~ba;se=ba:if.:;;;;t~~=~==~=-;~=: 

PO 
2 
1 

14 

=--,--~ .. -;-:-;-;~C-. :-:- ....•......•.•.•. ,,,.-I---J:V!l'& 

Butter... . . . . . . . .. .. ....... , ....... 25c 
Bogs ............................ 7.00 
-Fat Cattle.,.-,:, ... ..... ,5 GO@- $8 iJ6 

The safilty razor is not the 
ular kind in Cuba whHe the negro 
revolution continues. 

Of 108 contesWrl places 
107; the -6the!' one wenf 
\lillY lly1ng:'Ex;.l'iliiirrnmr.· 

Dr. Abllott is (iiloted as saying 
t-hlit Roasevelt drinks-as many RM IrRr-rlT1,ttll'P 
me·glasses sometimes'---of milk at 
11 meal. 

"And this was gi wm to Taft 
also" is the short form of report
ing the result of 8 state contest at 
Chicago. It saves J:e~graph tolls, 
you know. 

"""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

we~:::Mnn, 
we at Winside, Wednes
J)Wl"fQlk-~plays here; --'fhurs" 
we go to Carroll, Friday Madi

\.1l'l"veS I-Sion· plays here and -Satul'day-- we 
-ilt Laurel. Who says we wont 

n four out of the fi,? 

Tne rain hurts. Theboys can't 
practice and we need batting 

practice badly. Any team dues at 
the beginning o'f a season. We 
can't win without hitting, we have 

. Wa:vne V8, Winside. 
Wayne: 

AB R If PO 
Shellington If 3 
Hunter 3b 4 

Cress Ib 4 
Carey 58 4 0 j, 

Depew c , 3 ·0 12 
Seidel cf 4 3 
Ringer 2b l' 

Leavens rf 4 0 0 
Perhaps the Lincoln quotatioJ;1 

that Teddy believes least is that in 
which the martyred president said 
that it WBS impossible to fool all 
~f the people all of the time. 

the hitters once they get 
0' •• " .. "-1-'.,,, tlRnmd-otneXt weelr1We'm~-ec·: mC"_' Heurne .. p - --& ~ ()- 0 

Banker Morse must have been 
playing possum hefore he was re-

.. leased from prison by President 
Taft; and they have told us that 
William is very fond of the animal 
when weH roasted. 

.... Mrs. Beckenhauer 

BAPTIST CHURCH 

bel'S of the team ought to be hit
ting .300 ,0r-1Jetter. Watch next 
week's paper for the averages. 

The best team don't always win 
as is clearly shown by that score 
Winside 2, Wayne O. We made 8 
hits to their six but-well Shelly 
is going to make his feet behave 
next ·time and several other things 
are goil)g to happen.' Watch us 
Tuesday. 

Emerson 58 

Kelly 3b 
Durke<i"'i5lr-"" 
Milletce 
Siman If 
Koepenik rf 
Carter cf 

33 27 
Wi!l'Side: 
All R H PO 

4 
4 

0 5 
4 1 1 2 

0 0 3 
0 0 0 

4 0 '1 

3 

A 
0 
1 
0 

4 
0 

- 3-

12 

A 

.2 

0 

E 

Gtoveralls 
Tens o{, thousands of we-II pleased farmers and 

workinlgmen in all parts of the country are wear
ing th¢m. Their cost is a trifle compared to the 
satis-faetion· they render. 

Hereafter ask for Gloveralls. 
Let us "show" you. 

-.;Nhern's 
(Rev. B. P. llichordRon. PaAtor) 

Worship and preaching at 10 :46 
. morning . Tne sutrJect' of 

T~ ~mm.~ wurt ilie~rmoo will ~ .~~ C~IOIf~~i~~~~~~~~@~~~~=~=~~~~_~~~~~_~I~ ___ ~ __ = __ ~~~~IT~~F=~~~=~ 
~~~~U!lnoJli>!lteddKs!J:t~a4telIl' S~iS~Jd",e;-'a-lldlt1' ~1t~~_Im4r--th"-_~U tur"," "" game 

Malloy Ib 
Sharpnik p_ 4 

_l~. ____ ~:_ 
PII th If the weather premits our school scor~-means a·-"'reat- deal. 

pea Ii! am: e ra "C'C\-w-m-ObOC""'e- .. miHdren'. Day at the v ' ''. 
impediment--"to-j'usUCe tryiYig of the evenin service next should the. next batter try~o . do. 
reilch'rallroad;o1ina officials. nda g And here's anutll1!F-ttie. 'bases 

:::ze::ee: Y'.. are full witli<1oune out m a game 
The report of the -Preside-nr s A very mterestm.g pr?gram has where one score means a great deal. 

campaign eli:penses in Ohio primary b~en arranged whlc .. h.' In a w.~y,1 Three generally wea~ hitters are 
, : fight show. that he speJlt.$illi.A.13., will show what we are endeavo!'lngj ·~~·t-~;t;;rt~-·:WU;;t';hutiicl-ti~nY§titll'-~=-.l\Jlli1l~~,=~~= 
~'--""'h' - an h'a -",." "-·t~· teachyouic/iTf(].Weesp-ecian_y.l tmno -~ .the~ +·"t- ~-?_._._ Let+ers-C.: R .. Gre.ar ,>- -~;t ~eait the de~~~~~~a~orar::~r~~ #!e-tJresen~e of parents. _ r ~tli of ~p~catne up in loCk:-Eciiih Jacobson; ",f:c::c,,·=c::.,-~1-1 

the "~1!_~\'llye" st!ltl:l; nor cII_n one Prayer meetmgs WedilesQaY I the Winside-Wayne game and both Linback and Albert Tidrick. 
-' ---WOl'jc1er-tnat he wants a six-yehl; evening at 8 p. m. The subject to I teams missed their opportunity. Canls~Miss Maggie Ba-ssman, 

32 2.7 
Two-base b1ts-ShellingtolJ , ('urey, 

Kelley, Miller, Sharpnik. Three·ba:,e 
bit~Carter. Struck out-By 'Jufness 
10; By Sbarpnik 1. Bases 00 bnlls::-

Off Gurne •• 1; Off Sbarpnik 2. Um-
oLCarrolL-----

Are Protected by· the Depositors l ~ u~rantee F uDd of 

the State of Nebraska 

,name on our 
_ch_ecj{itJg ac~oullL us. The advantap;~s_we __ _ 
offer wilf oe a conve-i11ence-aiiaoenefit fo you. term. Too cli:pensive. And Broth- be stud!ed is.: "Confessing Chr1st, "I What was it? . _ A. Johnson. R. Johansen, Miss 

er Charlie only gave $3,850. ' Luke 12,1-12. , In the Stanton game with the -Gertie Linback, ~M~'i'S'Is)~G~le~r;tr~u:;d~e~b~~~~a~:6E;I'~~:~~;';:~=::~::~.: •• ~--==:=~~~;G~;~~~~~;'~~;=~F~-= 
=:e. The young people's sociEl.tl'.~~g1:s._ basa.'I---~u11-:-.and----Gne-9\lt.--J; _Mr.s~L ~ 

----We do notw1i!htowear the sub- . 7 p. m. Arrange to -be-present t Strahan hit a short infield fly over 
'ject threadbare, but we arc yet of next Sunday. I the po/tcher'which no one caught. 
the opinion that no one thing that Beginning with the first Sunday I T.he man on third scored and J. M. 
can be so easily accomplished will in 'July and continuing on through I was safe at at least he was 

P.M.--

June 4, 
ancl wife a 

do more to" u[)\mild Wayne in Ii August, there will be a union ves-\ not calle9U!Jl!t...~cWC,Q!llgj!!tJr.o·,)m-..-t=,:,,,,~ 
pay.ing, permanent tnanner than' per service on the courthouse lawn -'Why i.s Shelly so expert at going 
the-organhmthm -mld--proper an en'ort is heill," maqe-to pn)o-i tnrouglLfulitw:I.re.fence-afieithose 

· __ .d.ucLof a louu_lInd buikl-ing asso- v~de II sufficient seatj~,g capacity long hits. Ask anybody who owned LUEERS-·-Saturday, June 8, 
eiation, as we have remarked once for all who attend. Further notice a watermelon patch last summer 1912, to J. D. Lueers and wife, 
before. about this will be given. between hete and Wakefield. They a daughter. 

ST. PAUL'S -urrH-ERAN CHURCH know.-·· . FLEER~Sunday, June 9. 1912, 
The good I'o/Id ll1ovemen\ will Martin Ringer' will not to Otto Fleer and wife, II son. 

pay good d.ivi'd¢nds every dllY in (Rev. Floyd BleSSing, Pilstor) . second regularly during the F --l?-d 

'the year if properly encoutaged. Services next Sunday morning at lince of the season and the or "ille 
Now ist Ihfen.b~e,.Bltrt·· !dtr .. ilm"ne,titt'-r0lrtdl_oiinrn0,.Bd,-,rl'il>i;J; ()' ~JQ~ls, ..... S_U.Rj!l~.t. ... Qf .. ,sfirnlorq.m;mt .. -w-ant .... i-tc.kn.f)wn-1lhll,t· t:hey--re,.t:; House ·anrJ. .g~-acres-"of'-ground in 

~~.-.. c"·---W<ll'k,--"· Persistence of Jesus gret it more than anybody: the west part of Way.ne. Good 
?'=~·~~·~t-;n°!ll"(lller oontl-ition Sunday school·at 10 o'clock. would rather lose any man on the 9-room hOllse> nearly new, good 

_ Winter, andmuich of the work teamtllaii Martin. He has_ given cave, barn, coal and chicken house, 
hnve to b~ rbpal're'" I'n the the ladies aid society wfll mpet, - fenced. Cherr,·es,. plums and .. Q" " "'. h f M L' H d his tiine and his best efforts -free Do it when the most lastin~. ' att"e orne () rs.". urstea,. strawber~ies. Cistern and two '" Th d J 13 forfouryearsandhasbeenactedit are. obtained,. on urs ay, une . always -to the team and tile town. good·wells. For price and terms 

There will be a congregational His work claims hi~ time noW" but see owner, M. R. Gardner. Phone 
meeting next Sunday . Red 339. .. 24-2. 
The matter of calling a he can spare a day to play"we 

-MICHELI 
~ QUick Detachable--

Clincher 

be presented to the (,otllgr,lgati mig~ty glad to have bim_. Special Children's DlIJ-Service 
'Thei'e will be choir practice you noticed how f.ree NeNt -8iJffitl.1W--<,v-enU1l<--a't--'MI()-!--1t------

iflWevemn-g af '7 :30 0' clock." '-'-'~-I-lrt,.u.i,-.'jw"nt('·crabbing.. for parents 

W I t 
. ' have been. The. "",nAup;;"I--- he held at the 

e we come you 0 our servICes. ment of all the teains seem to have 
Presbyterian church. The service 

the co-operation .of the players in wm begin promptly at 7:00 and 
trying to'make the-glijjfescle.~-a~n~.a~n;~d~~~~~~~~~.!ill,~I~~_~::'l.~~u~l~tt Commissioners' Proceellings. 

jYayne, Nebr., June 11, 1912. to the lady fans. 
Comes now J. F. Stanton, Geo. Don't forget. We play Norfolk 

Farran and Eph Anderson, Wednesday andM"ad-ison Friday on 
commissioners, A. T. Wit- o()wn grounds. The grand 

assessor ind·-nCh;d;a;;s'il' c~WE~d-1~tami-iS-fr-e<~~~~~---=---ffi~i;';~l~~/;~t: 
~:b7--':-~t2'--""",~;.-c'""",,"f'~ tlliLPlrot1il;Sl. n~()tll~-K"ytlej'ls.-colunt:y crerk a: 

'Easily Fits AI!)! Quich DetacbU2 Rim 

__ The.Y..onSegg-ern Auto Co. 
t 
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Wm. Me!t~.ll andwlie~isite,d 
Sioux City-Wednesday. " 

N. J. Juhlin was a Wakefield 
visitor Wednesday morning. " 

A. B. Nichols went to Creighton 
Tuesday evening for a short stay. 

Mrs. M. G. Cross went to Sholes 
Tuesday evening to visit her 
daughter. 

Winnebago will vote en the 
question of issuillg$9000 -bonds for 
water works. 

It is what the name implies-and 
- ~s-s"ld--by-Graves & tamberson-" 

ECONOMY COAL. 

Dr. Naffziger and wife accom· 
panied pa-tients to a Sioux 
hospital Wednesday morning. 

Lindsay and wife went to 
Winside Tuesday to visit their son 
a day or two. 

'fo mIss the special Enamel sale 
at Barrett & Dally's this week is 
a direct loss to you. 

Wm. Fleetwood went to Omaha 
Wednesday morning to meet :with 
the undertakers of the state. 

Ten yards of imitation" 
toweling for 49c is one of the e~tra 
bargains"offered by Orr & Morris 
Co_:. this we-"k. 

Miss Charlotte White and Mrs, 
Connor 'returned Tuesday afternoon 
from a visit with relatives 

Miss Marie Gieseker of Lincoln 
is here a'ttending summer school Miss Relyea from Antogo, Wis· 

con"m, was-IJere-Jast week visiting 
at the home of her uncle, S. D. 
Relyea. in this city. 

uncle, Gus Bohnert. 

Phil Sullivan went to Sioux City 

anaiilakitig her. h~~om!."!e-~W:'ffii~~--:Jj:.e;ft~~I~~~~]~~~~~~Jf~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~~ Miss Clara CoTeman went to to a hospital Wednesday morning 
Omaha Tuesday for medical treat- for treatment. __ tie .-Was. 
ment_ -SIlewas aeeompanie<f "C'ny: -pam:e,FbyToHn L. Soules: 
her brother, Edward. No, but say, wasn't 
LH~-M<,Gffitii<-of-Si1JUX etty- ota-solcome au at night shall· wear a -anit -Sa 

was here with the boosters Monday Tuesday afternoon after more than Jones, Helen Felber,Editfi Huse, white light ·in front and red light 
greeting his many friends with his a week of damp rainy weather~ Ruth Ringland, Edna Hanssen, in the rear. - I S ia.l"' ." 
h "1 did h d Madge Rippon. Helen Reynolds, Rule ~-Pedestrians, before turn· 'pee- cc" cS~--

appy sml e an g a an. FOR SALE" -Jay Hawker hay Mary House, Besse Hiscox. ing to Ihe right or left. mustg-i-ve-' --- - , -
Dainty summer dress goods. stacker and wagon loader, also one Illustrated Talk-"Finding the fhree nort blasts on a horn at least I "' .. , 

veites, mulls. etc. ,new in patterns. Dain hal' sweep, all in good can· Bible"-Pastor and two boys. thre"' Inches in diameter. 
no left.overs, ranging in price dition. A. B. CLARK. Children's Day Offering. Re 3-Pedestrians must, when 
from 18c to 35e per yard at Orr & Henry LessmHn went to Ponca Closing Hymn. an i experienced automobile 
Morris Co's. Wednesday morning to interview Benediction. is •. (le nervous by a pedestrian, 

tbe county commissioners regard· hi behind a tree until the auto· Suitsf 

Good 

C. F. McLain, representing The 
Wastoupal Monument Works of 
West Point was in the city the 
fore part of the week. I\.lways 
glad to see you Mac. 

ing the assessment of farm lands. Royal Neigbbors Meet m ~ile has passed. 
J!ule 4-Pedestrians shall " 

White washable corduroy or wide Mrs. Gronenger of St. Louis, a (_ 'ry in their pockets any Our work shirts are toint· fast at 38c each. 
welt pique, f')r t .. ilorec skirts and national speaker of the Royal "'.' bstance liable to cut automobi .,., Id" S n_ II 78 b f . 
Norfolk jackets, is going to be Neighbor frl\ternity, and Mrs. "ev~t·fi!IL_-Yj)li.dlY weeLUIfovera sat c e ore. 

. t:res. 
Miss Mary Mason went to Oma· hard to get. At Orr & Morris Stevenson. supervising deputy of Rule 5-Pedestrians shall not, Our summer union suits at 88c.are-just what you need. 

ha Tuesday morning. where she Co' o. store you can find just what Br-tlkenI\Qw,- -"':':'::."'-;:,':'::,!-~;'''::;''!t~'t-i-!l-'dflldg·H!I~,uto~iobJle:s._runj'asteI 11---
will meet her brother from Mead· you want in this material. speakers at the big meeting of ---Don't--forgeHhose--yount"men's than twenty miles an hour. 
ow Grobv~, andh~eturn with hin:' by Don't lose an opportunity to get local camp of the Royal NeighbQrs Rule 6;-Pedestrians will not be Our 50c ties at 35c, 3 for $1.00. are tood values. 
automo de to IS home for a VISIt. your share of those 15c dress ging- held in the Odd Fellows hall at . d .. tre k '& 

Mrs. Ed Ellis and daughter, hams that Orr & Morris Co., are Norfolk Wednesday night. Mrs. ~~r~e b!~I:~~;d cli~ar~ m~~~e: Our odd pants stoc"k is full of .r\\at bar.ains. 
Josie, accompanied by Mrs_ E. ,I selling for IOc a yard. They have Gronenger spoke ;,erYndinMterest~nglY offensive to passengers in gasoline Our barg_sins fn shoes for m_ en Bnd b'oys are the best ever. 
Williams and daughter who have lots olgood patter~lefi U'-k~.L=J-"'U,-"-a - l's • .,tev· automobiles. 
been visiting at the ElTis home. -ano this is a very low price_ enson took up the Woodman rate Rule 7-Pedestrians must regis. We have lust a few .I)od cravenettes left and .ood --"--~----,--;wIC"1 

t t S' C't T d f I question. ter at" the bemnning of each v. ear bar"liJns is ri .... t. . wen 0 "IOUl( 1 Y ues ay or a Samuel Morgan from Red Oak, Tenout.of.town camlls-includ. b' • aU 
short VISIt. Iowa, who has been visiting his jng w""Il€t"cMadison, -Pfainview. +a:-pa-l~ Itcensefee-oj'-'$lT. Num- , 

Th b t f th- 'ff I W'II' dZ h "h~.-,y bered license tags will then be is· W' e want to thank the people from the-town" " ~ es 0 18 ",*",en S 0 er·sons. I 18m an .ep near ere Scribner, Winnetoon, Creighton. sued"-to them. -No rebllte will be- . - --c 7'··,I'!I, •. " 1"1"." 

mgs In dress tnmmmgs. such aSland Jack at Carroll. left Tuesday Meadow Grove. Stanton. Tilden It._!~~~,I!~!JI111r~~'!l9-Jl!lIl<&.!Qcw:n~Ulru:U:::miUn:lLm:t.:tne!;~I~~ 
macrame. and ratine bands, nar·1 for home. He was accompanied and Bat-tle Creek-~-wer<) allowed if they do not live through II 
row or WIde. are to be found In, by Mrs. W. R. Evans of Carroll, ed. The Wayne camp featured inyen:---~----'~-----

tt He t 0 I h f I I' d R d 0 k Rule 8-Pedestrians, before Ii· many pre Y,new pR - TOS a rr I w U ormer y Ive. a,t __ e __ ~ 1-"-=1.~--tH'+lh -whlTe'the local camp 
& Morns Co s. 'arrd who goes to \"ISlt relatIves took of the initiations and cense tags will be issued to them, 

I 

must demonstrate before an ex· 
Frank Meyers of Hartford City there. entertained at a sun bonnet drill. amilling board'their skill in d6dg. 

and Chas .. Meyers of Wabash, Ind:, , Herman Mildner left Monday Light refreshments were serve,Lby ing, leaping. crawling- and extri. 
are V1SltlOg at the home of theIr '. morning to visit his old home in members of the local camp at the cating themselves from machlneiY.-+I-1"'----,IC---"<-
brother. J. B. Meyers, ,wh;, resIdes: Gorlitz, Germany, on a combined close of the business session of the Rule __ 9=P-edestl'lllns not wearing 
southeast of Wayne. [he fo~mer: husiness and pleasure trip. !tis meeting. numbered license tagS will be l'etcl 
was a reSident of thts Vleln1ty. 18 years since he last visited his Memorial Services responsible' for damages done to 
about twenty years 3gB. i. native land. He will be Rccom· automobiles Ol'"-their -occupants 

H. S. Wheaton went to Stanton!panied on the voyage by Otto Kru· Next Sunday, June Hith the coHiBtons.-Geol'ge FlrclLjn ~"'!:~~~~~~E~~~~;;;;~~~=;;~;;~~~~~;;;;~~t~~ 
Tuesday to interView the countY,ger of Pilger and others whos~ Wayne lodge Sons of Herman will !i~r'1l.-"--
commissioners regarding tne as.; names we did nut learn. observe-t-rn.i-I'-a_I-rn@r:rmrhrhlay, ------
sessment of some property which, MFA S d t The members of the lodge will as· Advertising Talks 
he holds in that county. From I • rs. . ." weel returne 0 semble at 2 o!clock at their hall ' 
there he will visit oth~r places I her. home at Hastmgs Tuesday after and march in a body at 2:30 o'clock A man once said that the reason 
nearby before returning. I a VISIt of three weeks at the home to the cemetery to hold memorial why we prefer hen's eggs to duck 

.' lof K Lauman, three mlies east of services on the graves of their de, eggs was because the hen 
Madam Housekee~er. -Lall and I Wayne. She was accompanied b¥ ceased brothers and to decorate- the andiidvertises the faCt that she has 

see us about the Crystal Refrlg- Miss Wilma Nance of Randolph, a eggs. That may be stretching a 
er. ator. We have th.em .un eXh,bl·1 relatl"\'e wh,) "'J" II \'I'Sl"' .. t Hastl'ngs last resting places with flowers. h 

" c ~ Th 'tt' h h point, but never~heless t e manu· 
tlOn at our store. We Will be more for a time. Miss Nance was also e comml ee m c arge opes facturer and salesman of today will 
than pleased to show them to you I a guest at the I.a'uman h()me a few that every me111beL of the lodge d . F ~ '11 b" '" - d . II tell you it pays to a vertlse. or: and tell you why it is the most davs' Wl e present an urgesespeCla Y d b h h f If you toot your little tooter an 
SANITARY and the most ECONO- j -: "'. those rot ers w 0 on account 0 then layaway your horn. 
MICAL Refrigerator made. I MIss Beva Harns returned to her business reasons can'not come to There's not a soul in ten short days 

YOGET'S HARDWARE. home at Punca Tuesday after a the regular business meetings, to 
_____ __" short visit with her sister, Mrs. be at least present next Sunday will know that you were born; 

J. A. Wendte. Miss Harris had afternoon to pay this loving tribute man who"gathers pumpkins is 
been visiting at Bloomfield and to the memory of their departed the man who plows all day. 
other points near. She is a grad. brothers and friends. And the man who- keeps a humping 
uate of the State Normal and wi II is the man who makes it pay, " 
accept a position in the primary Flag Day, Friday, June 14 The man who advertises with short 

of the cchool in her and sudden jerks 

Get Ready First 

Walk In--

Put Your Foot i'H1: Fitting Stool 

WE'LL DO, THE RES-T--" 

Style. and Fit Assurea 

. We have purchased a line of 

. ©l LADIES' SAMPLE COATS (Ql 
Corn Plowing Time 

Is Here 
home town. 

TO'1lOrrQW heing designated as Is the man who blames the editor 
"Flag Day" it is the request of A'_Qe=itne'lelt'---\""'".IQ!~--'~1t--
J. Ferguson, patriotic instructor man wlw.gets the businessJlJls 

which 
One· Half Price. It will be to 

----:~r-henefl{ to--examine themi-u 

Your Cultiva D 

-tor" Shovels Lady 

Haying time comes soon. 

How about your Mower, 

Rake, Rack and Wat-on? 
See what they need be-

"fore the last day and let 

me supply the need. 

1 do Wagon Work of all 
kinds and guarantee a 
first-class jol:i:' 

Come in 

When R. Lauman came to take 
stock of the damage done by the 
st.orm at his place three miles east 
of here last week, he 

that all public buildings. strong and steady pull. 
houses, churches. and city illS trade -- from 

" wl nd had ,j"amaged h is house 
more than the lightning had the 
barn. The damage was covered by 
insurance. He said he had lived 
tb€re thirty years and this was his 
first serious damaRe by storm in 
that time. 

Aug. Bohnert of the Union hotel 

within 

thinks that Mrs. G. C. Wilson. a T Wb I M C 
corset agent.accMciing to her claim, 0 0 om t ay oncern 

thoughtful honest way. 
And keepS" forever lit it uritil-he 

makes it pay. 
He can rest assured that 

farmers ~ his ads. too. And 
when "he toots his little tooter he 
will find the farmer an attentive 
listener if his horn has the right 
sound to it. 

D6 Noi. ()ve;~ook Our CUT 
'PRICES' ON MEN'S SUITS 

.Jeffries~_ 
is rather absent minded. fOrgettin~:Jl~T~hJi~S~i~s~t~o~c;erft~i~fY~t~hatt~Iic~a;r~r~ie~d~;1~~~;;~fit:~~~~~~~~~::::~::::~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~--~ to settle her hotel bill before leav· $675.00 Polic:l'.Jor JmiLinsuranoo 
ing. and another innocent vieti - ~growingcrops __ with Hazaf!:L& 
is waiting for room rent. It_ 
Said that she made her escape in by hail. In just the choice of land open to settle· 
lone of the carnival cars, but if so the time that I no. ment in Mellette and Bennett coun· 
it was unknown to the proprietor tified th_em their adjuster. T. M. ties. there WereR total of 1122 
of the carnival company. She will Sharpe and their agent. F. H. Ben. selections made. Gf this-number 
be invited back if Gus CRt) UU(L!leI'--j-J=UU--<ll_e-""'--Il-"'--iln.a.settled to my 150 fail"d to file and 194 selections 

._ on. I have carried were III transit, Up to last Thurs· 
Word comes to Mayor Kate ask· baiJ insurance with them for three day 682 had made their first pay

ing him to" locate a sister to a man years'and have. had a loss each year ment on the land but the total of 
by the name of Delts" who is at a and I have alway. been 1:J:eated The filings made wifl probably not 
hotel at Concordia, Kansas, in t1he fi~e. I do not h~sita~e to recom- be until sometime next 

of care, he having been strick
there.-"an<i:.is-, 

The State~Ban}H)f~~yne:", 
"" ." .. '",1, 

. ,Are Protected by the DeposiloU r;uarllotee Fund of '. :":,;i: 
I the_State of Nebraska~ -~----=- : , II;, 

I 



Take Corn· 
to Board of Regents. 

~':'r-l~,en~p!j'~1aalll"C-S~rmon 'to 
University. 

Regents.. 
Obancellor ~amllel AVel'Y wHl hay!' a 

lI.ht on hi. hands If he attempts 1.0 
deprive Dann Vnn nm~~n of Omaha or 

of UH~ COl'ohusl{Pl' 

lldlUitt~d that less than 1B 
of the entire issue of 1 ,500 t~e ChlCago COJlve lntfo n 
returned, _ by Warren O. HardIng. former lieuten·. 

Matl:~r8 were further complicateo ant governor-u;r----6h-io. 
wh~n POAtmaRter S1ze': announced a In a tellt V.1te tak~n In the Arizona 
ruling temporarily llacrtng the- Corn'_ a.sembly __ the_,l>ll1 .legalizIng twenty 
husker trom thE>" matts l:ntil the de two' roulld prize flghtirig-was~ "{'arrica r"'p'llVH11l1l~Ur'-nlllJ\l •• il'ti-.IL-U-l'~l:n 
parlm~nt at, \\!'<l!$hlngton had examined by a "D!ajority of three veles. 
}.~ _ g~J~~: and _~aSBf'~ _ ~.n the !iO c'-a.HCfJ 1- ~'Rbwdy sceneS mark~Q ~hE} 
ob]~a1onll-tte marter. ___ -::of- Andrew Carnegie's 

_ COlln!.y Attorney Strode alsg reno dress" as lord r"'tor,.r:!\:b;rnllren-~~nl.+ 
4~rNt an ?plnton_ holding tha~-J.h;-ve""iiy-at_Al>erdeeJ4-Scothlll<l, __ 
took contalnf'd features -render~~ JUT -Fi-~~-·-looJ-.... ~h shot nd killed Eva 

c1rculatora HaMe for ranK lU.<lr.. iJ 

t l - , d - til t -re-"-:w -tor __ Gray In Rosevill". Ill .. and then p!'ob t'ro9(>cu fln .10 ar e 6 a e .a g 11 iTfT 
~~;~~~~tll:as o~e~~:~:~~ onm~~~r~eq\;~~~ :~~! 8~i~ oro hav~ jIlted 
~ the- chal}C'albr ~ I Henry ,P-C'1t~r:. a!1_ all!H!~ur moto~-

TI1f' 901.~ topic ot eonv€'Tsatlon In cycle ridf>r. waS th:own froIfi his In 

l~lncoln- sud :In- o.YnJV~J;iLit¥- c1rdJ'::; ('r)n chine in a 1hree-mlle race at,the ml)
tlnaes to h~ thp ("')rnhll~k~r -H-r,,-,ii -ocroro:r-onre=-:a-t:--:Sftl-L-l .. a...ltc-_and ldlled, 

verv m\l~h .1IvidC'd o\'('r t k The house interstate (:oInln-r>rce 
it Is ('ur commission reported favorably on the 

ent the reproduction o~ t:1e 

fer 10 become 
Lincoln Capitalists Back Koenig'. Co' of health_ 

lumbu8 ProJ""t. -- __ I Supr"me Court Justice Keogh filed 
I, ... lncoln., .June H.-The Common an. order .n~rmtft1ng the -tran-sf-er or 

-wealth Power company filed article'S Harry K Thaw from the asylum 
()f incorporation with the se<:retary oj i Ma.tteav.an to the county jail at Whitt! 
8tato \VlIh u caplteJ stock Of $7.500,IM PlaIns. N, y, 
tully paid up, It tOok a fee of $3'1 The-~hous .. _ arlopted Representative 
151.25_ iQ _ ~et Its artlrles filed, Be,,:e!"s resolution dlre .. ting the Ju, 

'-, lPhe arUHe-s of IncorporatJon show I dlciary committ(>e to investlg3Jte 
that the corporation expect8 to do a charges aga!nst Federal Judge Han
cenoral bu.iDess in acquiring and de [-ford of S{~attle. 
veloplng wnter power for lIeatl ns: and I 'fh f M L C 
Ughtlllg l>Ufl10S6S and waler for irri e u:=n~~ rs. ena ,usU· 

gallon, Hf'adquarters ot the compaIlY nlano ;- . " 
iii b I J..incolo but the ower will for th'OJ murder of her husband, ,vas 

w _ • n , - P I cnmrrHlted to ute Imprisonment by the 
be sElcured from th-e Loup river abo'>'l! il 
Columbus. This Is the poWPf sltl! e-x-ecuUv:e coune . . 
whlcb jij in controversy bE-fore -Urr: - Twcllty:five men were lolled at 
lIupreroe court and IH known as the Dant~, Va., a mining town, In a fight 
Koenig ('ompany, started_.Qver a card game.", Foreigners 

and mountaineers 

Wlr'l<l'!'!r1\W SHADEs, heavy g~ods, -bestiiutoriiiitic spring roliefs 

:/or.-. ____ -.• -.. _.}--, ... ~ __ .••• _. ~'., .. '_'~"_ .... _ .. _._ ............ 19c 
STEEV R0A-S'I'ERS-Indented;_juic.e _gathers in indentations and 

drops upon ineat ........... ·: .. ~- .•...... -- ............... 25c 

NICKE~.PLATED CRUMB TltkYS, with 'scrapers ........ lOe 

Store .. -. 
••••• 

.... 
-7~t"'~;-"',!,,:c;~'''-'"'''''~'-i:''- --(),.- .uly- "SfuaTHlt 

fall. to return hi. c(>py or tbe 
book, according to Co.Ionel John O. 
I'4ILber. who 1 •• t,M a statcm(mt. MY, 
IIlI! that If "ny nttom!>t I" made to 
prav,611t Van D!J~en j!rom_ KT!1dual.lng, 
he and otHer Lincoln business men" 
tfla:ether with" deleglltton From Oma
bllo, wlll appear belore tho board 01 
r'ilonta and protest, 

-agal-nst- <rl~ch-otheL... -- -- -- - :---:::-~:Tl'?''''t;-~:t-~-;'''1e!.]{a~~~~-~~~--r-~~~l-I------_.-
Food CQmmisBloner Hansen 1"8'1"(! i,atnml volcano. In the Alaska oflWfiarness lnnt-wilt-give -absolute satisfac-

EnforcIng Law as to Egge-. 

the following rf'gardlng the tlale or an Ins1O.1a, is in "iolent eruption and grave 
clent eggs - "A IMilling was bpld, III, ("ars are entertained ror the safety tion is one sewed by hand, the' old fashioned way and 
tho LIncoln hotel of th" egg -ili,,,I,,!', of tho Inhabitants of Kodiak an 
"r th~ slal,· for the P1UI)US" or dISCus.-j"elghLOrlng Islands, made of pure oak tanned leather, tanned by pure chest-
tng fliQ han-dllng of eggs. C.ommls Oscar Wenderoth of New York was k b k S h h I h -
sloner Hun'.u. In his tall' I() the ego selected hy -S,;cr.tlit¥ 'lIfac-v,;Egtr- as nut oa ar. uc arness wears onger t an any 
dealers, said that he would vlgOrOUBIY!.l1pervldlng architect of the treasury two- sets m-aae-bya mac-hine. 
prosecute buying: and BI:HI~ng of l'ottpl] I department to sncceed James Knox 

''i(lh.n Preach.. Sermon to StUdont •. 
rtt. Rev, .T, Henry 1'lllen. bishop of 

the Catholic rllnr<'b. il.lI.nred 1M 
-baccalaurflRte !\i~irmon fo thf' memher:.; 
ot the graduattn~ c111IJfJ of tho Un(vor· 

_gIlS. that c.ndlln" would h.ve to h' Toylor. who resigned, Likewise Collars, My collars are manufactured 
done QY buyers and that be expeclf'.d George Edmund FOBS, aged 
to be k('pt Informed o( the condition two. r"ther of Governor Euge:::n:~e=~rt;iii:..-,;i-~-_"", from the best of pure oak tanned collar leather and 
of eggs recelvt"d; that hts Inspectors 1<"089 Of 1Wa:ssIlchuMH;t8. .... 1tnd Co,ngl'eSS' - -- --~ "._-

of Nebraska. He choose BH hili 
had bo'm In"tnl('t~d to be bU6y In man Geol'li-e 1]:, Foss or i'milols: died ----Sewed-with -pure-oaIL~ned thongs, Aii 
looking up bad (>g8 shipments, and 11 at his home in Boston. • d ' ~d T - d 

!I::'"-=:-li!it;o::'-~;;';'h Mdt J,ove," BI"hoj1 
the docf!l nil Of-mrt· 

(Qulld t.h~ shippers would be \)r06.. On a e,,';"ge _ of murder the Rev. lambs' sewmg __ oes not give away _an It - oes 
-found the shippers would be pro... Char Ie. EIMllu •• a Lutheran minister. sllorn necessary for you to have them repaired a few 
He alSC') stated that. Dfoducera., mer was a['r~ted at New Sweden, Me. He shorn ye~r1inl!~. 
chants and egg buyt'rs must ca~~l: is accuS(,d of havlng "killea A:Ulr<lsti~~'.ill"IL".'''' wethpfs: $450@ 

861ga 
kR egg~ In bad reI)ute un 
mat"lwt, snd tht' produr'{'fS lirc 
lur,02l antonntR of money, as they are 
cOJnlwllef1 to ac('('pt low quotations Ol1 
Nebrnsl{tl Pggs." 

on June 12. 1911. 

for UtA United States government's 
fight "galnst vlotatoTB Qf t-he- whit" 
slave law .. r. Bulte of offices having 
bpen opened in the Fidelity building 

tury, Until tben the ollly strnwberrit"s 
en ten w('re wild stru wherricH, of a 

Established 1884 
Watne, Nebraska John S._Lewis~ Jr. 

Twelv·e per-~onB--were--kilTed----an{l 
- Omaha, JUDO 12,"-,·111 their pn~tHc· Kanert Soeke N.ew Trl.al. many others injured at the Woellenrs 

kind whleh would neYer find a mu,·I;:et , ... ___________ ~------.... ----------.. 
nowndaY8. By 1480, ho»'evel'," thf'Yj 
were beginning to be culU,Tuted, for :;:r----:--UOii'SRl1at:tw-t<J--u.- w4it-kl-l'-wuu • .u._<U1''-L ___ The case of I~'retl KUIWf't, a- ~"~'''--"U'' ammunition factory in Wiener· 

~;L>. mlmil grnhl nroII, rntil'nlid men an! u:; IsiuIHf 1lUClI[luI:ls luan, who wu,ij con· Ne,tlBUnllt.Au~II·ia. when an explo81on 
, optimtstic Ill{ Ihey WUl'tJ tltl't:~\ Wtwl\.~ viet€'d of u statutory I.l.SSRult 011 Mary hou-"'-"onl;alJoJ1l1L!S!eerrs ite. 

ago, A. nOnl~l·nardl. g<ClIorul ~Hpel'll1 Wnddtl'll., a fourtl'f'u·yenr-old girl, was The Kansas supremo court refused 
tendent of th,e Mhumurl Padlk, waH up ~or hearing IJe1'ol'o the supreuHI to oust the councilmen of Hunnewell, 
fti. O!1taTtn· on los ro-t;ul'lI from u trip court. Kunert wa.~ found 8'ul1ty In the Kun., who had dift'ered with the wom 
that took htm over ev,,~ry mllj' of th~! Hall county dlstl'ict {'ourt and sen· an mayor, Mrs. E!la Wilson, as to bow 
oOlll.pauy Un.ea In Kfll).!'IRS and Nt"hms tenced to t\ term of seven years In th-e 15uslnef.8 of the town should be 
kil,; and in 8Iu:1Rklng of tho ('lOP out· the penitentiary, He l:\.P-p.etLled to admtnlalO~d. 
look 81;1.111: iUprE'nle oourt. One or th':! reaSOn!:! 

"My trip was f9r the plll'pOHe of for all RPPlJal wp.s tha.t testimony wall Dr. M. 0, Boeckman, president, 
learning the trllthfuLntlsg of th~l rtl· allowf~d showln,g thUl" Knnert'~lf(l th~ th,,",olog1~al seminary of 81. An· 
ports that the sl1lall grain crop of Nfl· dlod Ii\~t Soptember In Macon. 111.\ thony Park, Minn., has bepn gIven 
brRlllla and I{~n.~'" had tlOt'n serl()<1sly anct that he did not attnud the l'u' knighthood In the ·Order 1)1 St, Olaf In 
injured by dry wl'Ilthcr. After a aora.l. which testlmony llf('judtced the recugmtion or his _serViCEl'fL to _Norwe
ough rnv(')Btiglltion and n Car(l!'UI 01) jury and wns not prop~r evidence. He gtans In Am-erlca. 
serval!on 1 have no he:situucy {u suy- setA forth again thllt tho court room With an eJectric needle ppne~ratlDg 
lriglbat throlu;hout tho cOllull-Y t.ribl.l:· was flll{)(l during the trial with mOll his breast: Charles Beab, chef' at the 
tilt', to the Ml~RO\ll'l Po.cine III Nt'braH and wonwn who weru allo~ved to lu.ugh UnIon station restaurant in Pittsburgh, 
ka. and lCatH1UF.l ttlp w1ntl~r' whp!l,t ('rop and qO('N at the pvidp[H'e and thnt was found dead in hi.s apartments, 

-llol1nsh'-"<l rc('ol'(is tmder tlmt dilte 8 
pnrtklllarly Hne crop growl} hY" tilt, 
bhojhofl frLEly in tl~' grounds of hi~ 
palut'p, now- ('oYerNi hX- Hatton Ollr' 
den. lie quotes the llukC' of (iTOtli'~4:p:f 
as saying to the biRhop: ":\ly lord, pili I 
have ,"pry gool1 ~tt'l1\\"IH'rr\{'~ III .\"l1r 
garden in IIolhorn. Ire-quire YOIl to 
-let us buve u mess of them." This i 
speech wa~ copied almost verbntim. hy 
'Shakespeare In "I\Iehanl 111." RUII. 
even the bishop's fruit would not np
peal much to the modern l'ollnnl~· 
seurs, for tbe garden strawberr\ps at 
-thnt period were only trnn~plantpT\ 
Wildings. the rlants being sold at 
about fonr(leu('e a bushel. - LOIlUOIl 
Chrollll'le, 

wnl be tully up to Ul<' RV('l'a,~"I. ","hpre lIul'h O( tf,' Jll'f'jlldkert and inftuPDccd The l)olice think tJi~ ,an: was taking Her Grace. 
fUlr1nf.;' whoM is mhwd II Is in HplpTlft!d the- jury ll~aln8t him. treatment lor rheumatism, An l~ngl1~hwomnll of rank, a du('he~:'l. 
ccmdltion and tlle same is tI'l1(' ot I he Thugs drefil:'l('d as womE'n attackod was very apt to forg-et to pay her bills, 

-~tfl-d----tl\e--lmru~v~ £nrn...l~QI!.!! w,,"II, Thompson Flies Complaint, ~ 1 1 A milliner, whtlse' larg~ lJil! had been 
btit it Is tP.O ~mrly to !Pl!l~p nllY ,lI'n'lIlt: - F. - S, - TholllffH"Mf, pres-tdi;'lnt---of--tfl4-~M~r>i.;'" fii'6¥"ISBB~rn;;,h~e:;;l,;;n;;>e~r_-a-a;t~h;~e,r~.;;_it-o:_l!!t;-.e"-'-.sne-~!"1'"-,!~I~_.:l>:"';'~ lJ,r' the du('heR~, at 
tiona on tht' crop. 'UnwPvPf. ('orn hnR Albion Comll\('I"('lUl dub, 118:* n!~d ilt NDW Yorl" beat her Into insensibil. last d"eterlll 
~ot \){~ell tiiunagnd by l'lllworlHk to tltt> tht' T\ll1WHV ('ommbu;lon a complaint ity, bnund and gagged her and C'scaped n pl'et(v ehlld tN) yenrR, for 
-~xt('ll{ tllat hnH lwon rPt1qrh,[L TIH~ against the UnIon Pael(k Hnllwa.v with ITt'ms vnluNl nt $10,000. mOIH"· which ,,;118 1:.0 much nwdl~d. 
sro-nd iH ~OOfl-.--1t h; _fJ:.'J'i~ ft'om WPpd!l COIntwn.' Hf> ('Omll~n..ins that tiJ(' raj\. <:'t "ne' ~nre to slty 'your Afnce' to 
nnd at thts ·tlme apponr~ to be in tho \"\ay ~Nvlf'e helwt?pn th(-\ cnplt.al city The sC!nnt~ wil1 ,"ote on the question on('h('~s," snltl the anxIous mother, and 
bost posslhl(' ('on(I1Uon (Ir BootH' (,Ollll!y !llHI Columhus Is pOOl of uHseating child grH\'(~ly Ilrom~8ed to rernem· 

and Inf;l1tn('\Pllt He u,81\8 tfPlt the ('am· nols on Juty 6, This date was ber. 
Bride's Leg Broken by Charivari Part) 

Ut'atrtce, N,* .. .June 12.- Word was 
r&i:otvctl herl~ frtnm [-0'1.'\1:·1\ BoO, Idu., 
atQting tlmt MI'., .Iohn RnhertBon, 
fotmf.lrlr or t.his c~ity, who WH~ mar· 
ried at that l)lac~ IUHt wf1ek, hnd lli~t'll 
seriously Injun'd~l1.5. Jl_ of 11 

ctnirivarf- putty;. Upon- the.. 

mhHIOI, loo\{ Into til(' m!ltt~'r :\lHl H('e upon at n ·confer~nce. at which the 'WhPIl, uftt.'r long waiting, she was 
if th\!) l)rpl'>\'I~t 0..:1'\'\\('1..' ('Hn!)ot be lll}l(i~~ ,dews of both the pro-l.,orlmer and usbere{t Into the presence of twr g-fflcn 
bt'ttf'l' lind 1\ motor cnr put nn In addl. nnti·I...orimer fl'enators were voiced. the little girl dropped her n how or 
Uon, PI' !LI~() H()t~ forth tlHlt th(lt del,f)t 11~O1" tIle tJ11rpose of de~troying COlll'tes:w,- Hntl th'en, folding h(>r hllnds 
at AlbIon lH not llI) to 4httli' Ilnrl alleged 6ubstnntial monQ.P9Iy_ of ann ('Iosln~ Iwr eye~, she said softly: 
somethllH~ <;hould hf> done t.o gt\'e aluminum trust. an agreed "For what I 11m about to receive way 
hion a dnpot that will tw a crNlit entered in the United Lord 1ll1l1{C me truly thankfuL" 
tmIt 1:'1ty,- -Alhl<m--v'''';<-:--''.'''=~:''-.jl'-H3.tIl,tQ!!c--ci!lsltrlct 
penrod beforE!! thf" ("'Omml-R-Rlon -Almnt-num 
Hke r~q\le!'lt J"flgnl'dlng tr~in' s~rvk€ 
iuti Inadt~qllutf' dl~,)ot llrivileges 
the N(ll'thwe-~tprn nt U'at pla-ee-, 
llS yet the q,lrl sel'vkp Btnnds, 

'!he Siloam Bath House HotSpriogs, So. Dak. 
... IS NOW OPENED FOR THE SEASON 

Anyone suffering--Irom--rheumatiaWi stomach tr{)uble and 
many other ailments will do well to eOlIle here and g-etc.u~d 

. as lUany others have done. . 
The price for Board, Room and B~ths is 39.00 per week. The Siloam 
Bath House fs locafed one mile south of Hot Springs. Free buss to and 
from the station. For further information write to 

WILL O. FERGUSON- HOT SPRINGS, S. D. 

turn to "P~~k~n.B'oo some of the wpm· 
a,(,H'n of tllc par:ty plneed thmn In ft 

c..art ami YfU~ _drn"d~lg thcm t,hl'O\l~h 
the .tr"et~ when a bOlt hi tb~ v.hlde 
brnlm atld- cnllst"(\ tho OCCIl]llllltH to fall 
to the ground. Mrs, Robertson's !fIg 
was broken In two places below thA 
kntM! ~Q!\ ~}te_ was sever-ely bruised 
about t1~;o hody.· --

Glvon Judgrnept ~ Boy'8 --':'icath. 

Brok~" 'Bq,\". : Nob .. -.J11no 

Injury In Garage, 
Whether the emergency is a 

breakdow_n~i11-~t~l!fi-",y-, _a_ 

-~.~----Ull_ 'fire in the sto~e. or sickness 

For immediate aid, 
~n account of fite,- 5' Ic.'ne~-~I'-i+ ___ -;'-

'=- -any -other- -urgent-

Bell Telephone is 

flO;OOO da"l,all~' b,'ougbt 
telephone brints assistan~e, 1l1uni~ation. 



The Colonial,. something .. entirel~L.new iBsmwe;-is-a;.~·Jlf.!m:JiJ!l~.1.o1 
piece from the well known factory of Johnson Bros. This 
has enuugh Gold:@ Whlt~-to-add -verymueh to" am~ar----:ItlI!0'!lt,-:~~y ... ~'md~I~~CfIg.():~~~;he.I~~~d'¥,.~ill."J;l?p!):¢fur.J~~l'j'I~~"D':':""~' 
ance and not enough to.make it look gaudy. 
$22.50 and S23.()0. 

As a special to the ladie3 who visit our..st,ol"lL.-"tI".~~~_-J.j:MOI!!im'.~~c.~,,~~~~~~ 
Saturday, fe ciffer an assortment of water 
pitchers (one to a customer) at, each ... , .' . , . , 

"Where You Get {lie Best Things to Eat" 

For Your Convenience Il€ir Two Phones, Both No.3 

• • 

Ida Randell, who has 
college. heLe was. .called 

to Sioux Gity this morning to be 
with her aister,in-law, Mxs. E . 
Eanelell of Randolph, who is at a 
hospital th~. 

••••• iI®O;:-::::-I!IIl) •••• 1 B'ine job prmting ·-the Democrat 

• LOCAL AND PEROONAL. • The new band trimmIngs are 
• 81 here S R THEOBALD & CO C. H. Fisher returned .Tuesday 
•••••••• 11 ••••••••••• I ' ,. . . from his fishing trip and reports a 

Guy Si'Tlmerman and wife were most splendid time. Good weather 
GrandmaMinor is reported to be viistors at Carroll with friends, and the best of luck fishing, and Tnis is one of the weeks when it 

very ill again. over Sunday. h wi;] pay to read the advertisements 
Mrs. Wm. Shea of Sioux City is HAY "OR SALE. "c)ocl ha,' led e proved that they caught the fish ill ,he u€'m()C~at·e'!H"1."h-·-.()1:be'l"w'js!~+I···U'V'C 

h Sh h £. '-' by those he brought home. yoti might be too late getting there 
visiting at t e annon ome. hoise hay, Will sell in any quan- To save time and labor in mak- tv get the goods. , It pays to see 

A lodge uf th~ A. O. U. W. was1tity. Enquire uf L. S, Winsor, ing childrens gingham and percale \\ho is inviting you any time he-
instituted at Hoskins last week, LOST--Saturday, a bunc~ of dresses, go to Orr & Morris Co. 's fore you go shopping "or you may 

Mrs. Wm. Anderson was here door keys wlth name plate, hnder store and see the dresses they have to go again whl'n yoU find 
from Winside the first of theweek'I'cali with keys at CitY,Cafe for re- have already made. Sizes 2 to 14 s9me bargain offered that you did 

. ward.' C. L. Rudd years, pri-ces 50c to $2.50. not know of. 
M,SS Ella Leahy was a passenger I" "1' M biD 

to Sioux City Saturday afternoon, I Mrs. }red Hassman and little ,,'SS a e ayton arrived at 
• . . son. Leo, returned home Saturday , , Wayne last week to spend the'sum-

Mrs. Chas.· Reed an~ Mrs, A. B. from Winside where they visi ,termr,'- trrmttred ,·w'ith~faeeSi==ljUJ::g~~~-iH .. '!.t-h 
Cherry were 'Wayne Vlsltors Wed- jjipnds. not over trimmed. no long stitches, 

-:- -:-

nesday. I . 1 but very neatly made. Such may 
, , M,SS Erma Voget went to Nor- h€--i=rnl--&t--O=& M.or' C' 

M1SS. ~ lorence Henyon. wer:t to folk Wednesday to ahend the' rlJ! 0 s. 
Bloomfield. Monday to VlSlt fflends theatre there and visit her brother Mrs. Oscar Jonson was taken·to 
a few days. , and sister. 1 Omaha last week·for--metHcal 

!'~~t'·;\;£~l'J~~J~~!¥1~I.--u-:~...., ___ -. Jones 
Mrs. DiHespi-£ returned last week i Mrs. T .... Collins and children surgic~1 

from a V1Slt of two weeks at her d f (' 11 .. ·h ...... ·I··· . 'f" ·eper-atlOn .. successfully. b\lt· . 
I were own rum ,31'1'0 t east 0 I' . -

former home, Sheldon, Iowa. th k' .. h f h to nUmerous camp lcatlOns lt 
, I e wee,' vIsItIng er at er, 'thought that she will again submit 

--.--.----~------.-~.--~~~ 

.Mrs. Conover and daught,e:- I PatrIck C()leman. I tn other operations. ' 
MISS La~ra,_ a_re ho~e from a VISIt I Geo. Graves of Akron, Colorado, 
of three weekR ate{ ,oITFad,' Inw,,:' "'''Came tast weeK fii ',;isltn nni)'orn,,-t, 'fo~r~~a~~;~Jf'l 'h:~!f~~~~~~~:'I~~~~!:-ll£YJ~~~~Ld~~Sh<!f!yit~~~~~~;~;~~:;:;§:;;3~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
oll~~'d{~~~i);~ t~~;ru~;~t atC~fJ~t"~~{rrfi~aJ:ehe:;d .. uther ,.relllt.iyes·ff:~t~:~:"«W~\~~'·t' h:,ii-r~~~"[~i~~~'~111l'~:~~~;;;~il~"JJRi!~!~1;~~;:'~~~'~"~:~C;;;~~:I(:AMI~S~ ... ·1111· .,·.·1 .. · .. ··· .. · 1·7 ........ ·1 .. · .. · .... ,· .... ,.·· .... ···11· ...... ·· .... ··· .... ·· ....... ··1'11 
prIces at the Brooking's lJrocery. I Mrs. Carl Viright and Mi:-;s Lil- be able to rlress a job a 

Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Berg" ar-e- lian RBnnick IUJth from &mtl+ ferenL If..1iliilllt out, 
here from SiJ,-ley, IBwa. ffiF -a-¥-i-1;i.t-Dakota are the gues!o [)f their sis- them on vour 
with their Siln. S, E. Berg and' ter, Mrs. A.oC. ])ee"". pl'intij1p;._ ... ~~_. 
family. :virs . .K(:'l!E~Y, whl] ha~ lJet'n visit

Mrs. Mines' Sunda,'y' schoul class ing at the I)r~·()r hurtll', went to 
will have a ('and\' sale at Adams Winsidp Sunday evpning to visit 
Furniture store ~ Saturday aftt'r- other 0:,1 timp fril'nd~. 
noon, June lOlh. :VI iss Winifred I;antt from Morn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Muth of ingside is here the guest of her 
Bloomfield return-ed to their home aunt. Mrs. M. S. \lav]e;;, and at
yest~rday after a visit with rela- tending th(, state ~(Jrrnar. 
tives in and near Wayne. 

Clyde Oman and U. E. tiraves 
were out in Colorado viewing the 
beautiful scenery and looking at 

~Irs. J. T. Leahv went to Win"· 
nero South IJak()t~. Wednesday to 
spend a month on a ctai m near 
there with a sister-in-law. 

land in the San Louie valkev. Mr. Mrs. H, Theobald went to Sioux 
Graves tl+inks it a ~n'-at country .. Cit.y ... W.ednesday ...... r.etu.ming: .. 

Have You Tried 
Our Delicious 

evening with Mrs. A. I-t. Davis, 
who had heen visiting for two 
weeks past in Iowa. 

Geo. Reuter and wife returned 
Wednesday from Rochester, Minne
§ota. where they }VeQ.t a, week ago 
tu consult the hospital physiciatls 
regarding the lady's health. The 
fact that they could return so soon 
indicates that nil serious trouhle 
hasdeveloped~' . .. 

W, J. Pickering -and wife ar
rived this morning from Seattle to 
visit at the home of his brother
in-law. Dr. Williams. They came 
from Billings. Montana, in auto
mobile to Columbus, but there had 
to leave the machine and come-. 
train on account of the min. 

Miss Monte Theobald, who has 
been teaching the past school year 
at Whitehall, Montana. arrived 
home last week for the 
vacation with her 

SODA? 

E. Johnson is moving here from 
Wakefield this week. He recently 
Jlurchased an intt're~t in the Wayne 
Monument w()rks and now becomes 
a citizen of Wayne. 

Y·heobald and wife .. ' ~'= .. U'-"'~''''''''--1 Ll.I£..ill'Q!!(!y 
waS-re-electd to--the same positi<m 
for another year, !:;u.t..4s nDt plan· 

..... 
Our Soda Fountain, an pro

duce tbe most delightful, cool 
and rei res bing drinks you can 
get anywhere about town. You 
don't know what a treat you're 
missing 11 you haven't patron
ized it. 

We prepare our syrups witb 
care anoTheYare 

always pure alld Iresh, We 

know just the right way to 
mix sodas too. 

All the regular flavors, and 
fancy drinks of our own. . . 
. .. lli-ink' some· toda-w. 

Ice Cream for Parties 
a Specialty 

W. E. Loughrev, who has been 
here plastering lh"e new home of C . 
H. Bright has tinished his work. 
This new modern home will soon 
be ready for occupancy. 

Those who prefer the old pota
tues to the new crop wi II find a 
choice supply at the Brookings 
Grocery, and at right .pric~s, too. 
Same with all groceries, 

J. A. Patterson from Shenandoah, 
Iowa, is here visiting his 

.K, Neely,. three miles 
ayne. He carYle in 'from' the 

western part. of the state Friday 
evening, 

You hav(' an €txtra goou chance 
to get an extra good dress skirt for 
very little money -at Orr & Morris 
Co. 's.store this week. They are 
making special prieps on their en~ 

tIre sto~k of skirts. 

Mrs. Rose Scherer, )Vho stopped 
here a few days ago to visit 
daugnter, Mrs. Perry Francis. 

n i ng to accept. . 

Mrs. D. C. Lutgen, mother of 
Dr. Lutgen, is "here frotn Gem, 
Kansas. and will remain h'ere for 
the summer to keep· house for her 
son during the absence of Mrs. 
Lutgen who leaves Monday for an 
extended visi-t with her father in 
Washington, Ol"!'gon. and other 
western points. 

The five strong-poi-nt-s-..o-f-.·the 
Ref-ri we will prove 

any other make: 
1. CONSTRUCTION. 
2. REFRIGERATION. 
3. SANITATION. 
4. DURABILITY. 
5, APPEARANCE. 

. VOGET'S. HARDWARE. 

c. now 

conds, and this is true another 
speed recoro was establ ished. The 
Michelin company has follOwed 
racing closely aria with marked 
9.lCCess. Tires must wear out in 
the strain of a 500-mile race in 
which cars are traveling at a speed 
of efgntymiles"annollt ount·;s 
no less signifi.cant that the winning 
cars in long-distance ra~es are 

-;:c~~Kc-:',~,-=+:,;;ne~~~lin.aIWays a~IJlJint_ed_' with 

,.W.",J.Il!<s"j.ay morn i flJ,L for '" _b~r:_ ,,:": ;"'~l'-anc'e" (c...",-~,"H.l";--e'ffl'ml:~-oth''''.-.H,.im's+.~.-,.:.~~ ___ ll.!!m;.!L!IULl!JRH.!" .... 
She haiJ been· visit· 

in South Dakota. 

BALL 

. .. AT ... 



Osteo~lIlhic PhyaicUm 
First floor National Bank Building. 

Telephone i19. 
Suceessor to Dr. F. M. Tbomas. 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Office in Meljoz Block 

-Wy in atten~ce. 
commodations .. 

Deutcher AJzt. 

Dtt.G.J. Green 
realize the 
solemn words of 
in bis farew'ell 

Dinner. DENTIST 

·-Office Over. State Bank. ----_ .. _-------
DR. A. G. ADAMS, 

ieh he declared that "religipn 
were indispensable 

to politicl;ll prospl;ldty·, .. 
called on politicians even 

if themselves devoid of pi~ty to 
cherish and them. AS' our 1;::,,~~;,";~~;;';rr''''';'!i,lr.,~~!4W~t;al1<!_~I~Qll'lllltlClLO:f.1Jcis .. aeC01lnt41t-.. --.-.~-__ +-----.. --· . ...:.':.~.I~s'--"A~t:'..!' .. '-----.------c-

!Jl.II.Uon.lg.t01H!{IOO-mr tire- BlOle, as in til is C.ourt on the 10th day 
Andrew Jackson 20 forcibly de- June, 1912,' and for distribution-1 

= DENllSl 
Phone 29. Firat National.Bank Bldg 

Fnmk A. B •• ..,. Frederick S, Bern 

BERRY & B-ERRY 
Lawyers 

e1ared, and as it was the book held of the residue of said estate it is 
in the highest veneration by all the hereby ordered that you and all 
.leading founders of America, it persons interested in said matter 
~hould have a place of prominence may, and do, appear at the County 
lU every educational institution Court-eo be :neld in and for said 
supported hy the State. "Dalliel county, on the 5th day of July, A. 
Webster once declared," said D., 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m.,. to 
speaker, in prophetic ill!1b,e::tn_.~~~~o';'.':'~J!..!'Il!Ul1QL!,~;llLS.";!,ill~llj'+slHWi':ea!!Si~·1f 
tltflate relation between nil' a part : the prayer of the petitioner should 
and our nation. The dry gl~ciers of the Cule- not be granted, and that notice of 

_____ . __ . ________ ." .. __ .. ___ .. ______ . If we and our descendants abide bra cut, too .mlghty ma.ss~s of earth the pendency of said petition and 
(J.IJ.II.ndrl.k.... c ..... KIIIII.bu" .by the teaching and authority of ~nd r0ck w!llch. are shdmg downlthe hearing thereof be given to all 

Wa1De, Nebradu 

'WAYNE l'ONeA the Bible we shall go on (as a na- ~n to th; blg dItch .. that Uncle Sam persons interested in said matter 
tlon) conquering and to conquer ~s gougmg out of the Andes. It by publishing iii copy of this order 
but if ever we, or our descendant~ 18 har~ to understand them with- in the Nebraska Democrat, a week
neglect its teaching or authority, out he.mg on th~ ground. ]3ut .If ly newspapeI:.prffit-ed-in said 

, frOO '!.'lHl tell how .. udden II -w.Wl-- go-.with- -CU-1olleT David ty, for three successive weeks prior 
Will~,..,tI •• ln.IIS"'t. on,1 F.d .... 1 Cou... CIrtastrophe will overwhelm us and D. GaIllard, the famous engineer to said day of hearing. 

CoII .. tlo •• nnd F.."mlnln~.A~"lr."t .. Sp.clnlt, our glory in profound ob- w.h? has charge or the:.-eu-1ebra cli- (Seal) JAMES BRITTON, 

Klngsouru &: HtlntlrlGksOn 
",bftWYflt5~ .. 

Wayne .n.d PO"" .. , Nebraeka . scurity." VlSlOn, we shall go through the 24-3 County Judge. 
__ .. _______ ---" . The speaker th,," proved ,~.4-et1-t_:ltflrl·._lnnk·at them with or -... . 
__ p~~-~~:--.- ~.J[lllltrU~ep.airiing ·educators were calling for this im- are' plenty in Order of Hearing 

,_. or()ve'm,>n1.by referring to the re- 'url\1ebl'aska, -tt;=.-c-~-

~::i~ ·.At:the 6. &-:D,.'Smre _ 

sol1:iUOnsofTne 'NiiITo'nai'Teachers' 
Association in Minneapolis in 1902 
and the Michignn State Teachers' 

DL"=~.,."'l .... ,o".,·ation in 1911, as well as 
l~ad4tg N"braska 

,',~ I ... <_. =.= ... = .... ~ . ..:.--.- ng Ron. James E. 

Vibber's Cafe' 
I 
I -

Right jn Price Best in Quality , , 

The Habit to Form for the Summer.' 

HAY 
Tl 

start In·Right 
by getting your mower repaired at 

Blacksmith' -and 

shop, We carry a fun line of sec· 

tions,~guard plates-. guards; pitmanst' 

pitiD.ap strapsL pitman boxes-.skkle _. 
heads. sickles, etc_ .. "~ 

i.I;::ii:l::. Office Phone 59 ResIdence Phone 264 Delzell, tbe present State Superin
~':~"---"""Da'v'ld.cl:\-<Tobt=" .... u_, .. I'\.-.r. ... , tllndent of Pubtic Instruction ~1,:!.: v. ,/.IlUe!}, m. u. v. H .. Kemp.,.President.of N. 
i:',,:,: .•.. :. --Assistant State l~~~tJ~,I~~K~~T~acl1E!l's. ~s.s()cLatjon··I:~~·:;;;~t~~~~~~ii~~~~!~!;i~~~~~~~~j~§!l==: 1: ... ~IIJ:.~~f:JIU::-=~_"jR~1If~·-~~=jj---1Fi1-·-·-IFT--IFit~"rlr .. lFiI-~t~-~ 
, ~x"erienc-e as Ie teacll(~' b 
I
":' Ve'tertna;rian in the public schools for twenty- Melcher being dead, I have there- gefto ring 
't!: (I eight years State Supt. Delz~1I fore appointed the 15th day of 

!'!'~i:' !lice at Bric~~ ___ . __ ~~~~~,_NebE-' opened his schools every morning , 1912, at 2 o'cluck p. m., at your cUt-
"0; . . - with a reading from the Bible my office in Wayne, as the time 
;:: ' .' J. R. Severin declaring that he believed it ' and place where a hearing will be TIV ATOR 
~. VETER~NARIAN the most helpful thing he could do had in said matter, at which time E. H. Merchant· .1' .. s.ullcessot ta .. Dt .. W .. R. O'Neal for the morals of the children. The and place all persons interested SHO VELS 
r,[,::--" Office at White Bam speaker tllen took up Iheobjection wlI.)l1cromNe:w:''torK"wChiNl![6>::ll'nayappear. 
~ A • t S' V. that our Supreme Court Ifad ruled It is ordered that a copy of this 
',I SSIS ant tate eterlUary th B bl d' , {Barn 101 Wei e out of the public or er be published in the Nebraska 
1.1," Phonel.. AYNE, sch 01 .. Th' . tl b . D t ~."'. ResldenceT._34_~4 __ NEBR. 0 s. I" lS le usest kind emocra, a newspaper publ r" '. . of a slander on' our Supreme in Wayne County, Nebraska, for 
ii . .' OAl'lTAL, S60,OOO No. 9244 Court," he said, with ~mphasis. four successive weeks prior to the 

"Not only has oui' Supreme Court time set for hearing. 
~. . CITIZENS NA!I'IONAL BANK in Nebraska never made such a - JAMES BRITTON, 

j
.-:: WAl(NlJ:, NEll. foul, ignorant and disgraceful de- __ ~ __ C_ou_n_ty Judge. 

. ::, u. c, Benney, Pres H. a. Jooes, CRSU. cision, but on the contrary here is A G d I ;:"."" the very language of our Supreme 00 nve,tment 
i:b' .. · A. L. Tuo~er, V. Pres. Court in regard to this very mat- There is' no 'better investment 

~!:!:,: P. H.Meyer, Aut CaBhler teT." The speaker then quoted No.. G than a fifty cent piece in a bottle 
~':~ do. lJ,n __ ~~nds._: or. _~'nod_-._ from the Court's decision in 1902 of Meritol White LlTilment. M.us-
Il'< . . ---- ,-- ._- --- ~-"TIie iaw--does not 

GREEN BACKS in 
'S-TRAW STA , . 

~i~'" French Auto Oil, 45 cants a I/:lIllo-;;-. the use of the Bible' in the Central Eastern Minnesota 
~.:: Von S¢ggern Auto Co. c schools; it is not prescribed The soil .is a rich warm timber 
I'" I!Y the constituti<>n <>r suo> 

lings, lameness and soreness 
muscles are promptly reI' M:erttotanQWhTfeLiniment ';.s""'e's·_~~I-H1te,·tI",-m""',,"rJieK-

.recommended as a g~neral great wastage .is the result of employing 
r':.:,-=-to.mt~-- ~ ; and the Courts have no 'so~l, no stumps, stones; dvers and 
l:~I .. i,'i:, .. ,' .'ntlin ~ t~,dec!are its use to ~e un- lake in 'aDunaance; goou'-l1uiiting 
, •. .... UJ~ • Further commentIng on' and fishing, water of delicious 
~;c,W., ... . ---.ll" this case the Supreme Court says in cool~ess and absolute purity easily 

to the BiMe: "Its 'contents obtaIned. C .. rn and small grains 
historical and mOl·al. yield heavily, clover amrtimothy 

Ht:s-41~mmllf".e is unequallE~d in purity and other tame giasses are at home 
Its style hus never A great stockralsing and 

Jler uf unusuat·merit. Threshing Machine. that rushes the -sl'l'aw-to-'t.h,.,...tru>l<-c-m-'I-"~-
F6t":jlale at Leahy's. Drug store. not beat the grai n out of it. , 

A Crippled 
It is up te you Farmers- ·to say wbat Machine will thresh your 

grain this season .. You have worked hard to groW the grain . 
-y,ou. pay the bill for threshing it.~ You can'l-afford t-o-diojd ... ·"m"" 

with the straw pile, for every bushel that-goes. into -""'''-''.'-'>0'''''-·'' 

YouCan---SSve 1 ourTliresh~ilrJ)y "Hirlng 
R.ed Riv~r Special to Do Your !hreshing, 

It will save the grain for you; it J.lIlll wasie less.of Your.tfine-' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~W~illdo~urj~~i~M;it~llcl~y~p~nhettM;itw~ you all around It is the only' Threshing Machine made' that' 
uses the true· an~'s1i\~e method,of~separ-ation by beating the grain~. 
out of the straw Just as you would do with a pitchfork. . '" 

The Big Cylinder, the_M!!.n_ Rebind' the Gun, and the I 

thaf toss the- straw~up and.'beat it as you would do with a 
fork. save the .grain that others ·waste, whether it be wheat; 
rye, barley, flax, peas, rice, alfalfa, timothy or' other pains" 
~~ .. . ~. 

-'fIfE REJTitIVE-R :"Pl~CIAb-WI;)RJKS-m.l!-A;~m'l~·REI;l1'-I)fli';..l..J·~ 
FERENT PRINClPLE 



Kellerstrass strain of Crystal 
White Orphingtons and Indi~ Rbn- POTATO SCAB 
ner Ducks. E. R,:Perdue, ,ayne, A New Jmey Corr"pondent writ." 

.... _N_:_b~_:~:~A:IL~E~=~T~h:~~~h~~b~~~d~·I~n~f;es~t~ed~":"\i~t~h~,,;il~U~.~t~s:e~e~m';!s'~t(~) :m~:e~:~~tf~~:~~r~!f~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ •• ~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~!:=~= 
White Wyand~te o~~~ker!ls, r a~so answer the description of potato scab." 
eggs for hatchcing in season. In treating potatoes for scab it is 

A. G. Grunemeyer, best to use one pound of formalin to 
4tf. Wayne, Nebr. thirty gallons of watar.T _~h,;i(silt;~re.i,a,'I't-el~ilnQt~,,=._,AJ]};ill'J11l@~l:.com\'!Il~~IQ!!k,~ 

should be 'given the s 
FOR SALE-Light Brahma eggs. the potatoes are cut. and after treat

L. M. Owen, phone 2211-401. 19tf Ing they should be scattered out and 
allowed to dry unless you are ready to 

plaut them immediately. A fte-.r~,',~ls;:;i,ncifgc!"c~ElJl£iill:s..th!li~"-Y.!).ill])j)'&J:m!'llliu[I'illilh.j+;;;;,frlil=i-;h,;-;;';;;;':;;-;;;;;;'';'::'m,':;;-;;;;;+-tI~ 
··.~'~---lI-I.c~~I·I-tl-rn-o..rt"ici·r m ior--tiwo or·three·h 

should be replenished. because 
left open It loses i t~ strength 
rapidly. 

We can set} no reason why the kero-
sene barrels w'ould in any way hinder 

.gr;I.~J:i"'-llJ~l''-lcl·this-treatment} We believe it wiii be 

Wants, For Sale, Etc. 
FOUND--An initial breast pin. 

Owner call at Democrat for same. 

FOR SALE--A barn. Call Dr. 
A. G. Adams. 

FOR' SALE OR TRADE -Good 
Kohler & Campbell Piano. Will 
take young stock. E= 

E. C. PERKINS. 

FOR SALE -Standard bred driv
ing team :l and 4 years old, well 
broke. Gaertner & Beckenhauer. 

WANTED ·-Two or three fur
nished or unfurnished rooms for 
light house keeping. Inquire at 
this office. 

WANTED-Good table waiters 
and dish washers at the Boyd 
Ho-tel. 

WANTED ·A competent girl for 
general housework. Mrs. Ray 
Reynolds. 

Buy "a farm in Nebraska. Send 
me yl5ur address. J. C. Sparks, 
Concord, Neb. 

this will be, necessary if you treat the 
seed properly. ' 

The fungus disease called scab h"s 
been known to live for at least six 
yelLrs in the soil, eyen though no 
potatoes were. 'grown in that Held. 
Because of thls, it is a. good plan 
rotate your crops and t{J plant your 
'treated seed in fields. where pota.toes 
'have not been grow.n for at least four 
ior-fi ve years. 

The ~soil that eontains an a.cid is 
injurious to the gro\\ th of potato 
scab, hence tIl ~ application of sul
phateof ammonia, sulphateof potash, 
kanlt, or acid phosphate wlJl tend to 
free the soil of the scab fungus. On 
the other hand, the presence of lime, 
,wood ashes, or larg:e quantities of 
lstable manllre, wit! aid or encourage 
the growth of potato seab. 

LITTLE THINGS ABOUT THE HOUSE 
By GRACI'! MA/(IAN SMITH or the I H C Service 

Bureau 

best ~embe.rs..,of the-gtass- -lamll)'--10!'t1;lol~'-'11l'tI' 
youi' locality. The brome grass will of the doubletree given to 
thrive with timothy and alsike under the case of three horses the third 
good conditions of 'irrigation which 1 horse, or one \''t"hleh \yorliif·sfiiglY.j-in 
usually prevail on tile developed farms! order to do the sawe amQU!lt Qf wor!> 
of that community. " . . as the other two, sEoilld be glvell. 

A disk grain .drill with grass seeder I twice the length of lever arm as the 
~ttachment is as good.a tool to be team. The length 01 the evener and 
nsed asaliY:- "1'he-'soiT should be pre:! also the lengTh or,he sTlTglet'rees 
pared by deep plowing'. The plowing, depend upon lhasl""at' tile !lorses antl 
should be--followed with the di,k and also whether vou desire w(wl,lng, tllem 
pell' ·tooth- har.f-Ow,.jJ. possi hie the.sa.rne' close together' or somewhat spread out. 
half day, in order to work the furrow I }'or summer work the horses will 
slice down Into a good, wei i-mellowed stand the heat a little better if given 
seed bed before it has time to dry out plenty of room. This Is advisable 
or lose its tilth. If s.ceded alo,,-e,j. where conditions are Bueh that 1)10re 
about 20 pounds of brome grass should I room can be given and at the same 
be used per acre. If seeded with the I time not hinder accomplishing the 
other combination, ~the amount varies work satisfactorily. 
with the proporl;ion it is desired to I You 'wlll note in illustration No. I, 
obtain. A very good combination is, that the third horse is gtven thirty 
brome grass 15 pounds and alslke 5 Inches of the. lever arm, while. I,he 
pounds. Another good combination .lither two are given only fifteen. This 
is brome grass 12 po\mds, Mmothy 10 distance is satisfactory for medlum-
to 12 pounds, and alslke ;; to 6 pounds. ' sized horses. Where larger teams are 
It Is well to harrow lightly after the to be used. It should be increased 

'drill. aooordingly. 
The land should be well Irrigated 

but;.-should not be kept Hooded_._There ·-u -t-
c

-- 3J~-' .- .. --:~ .'--.. - .. 
Is a notion prevaient In the vicinity of u "'. 

Parshall that hay can only be grown 
wi,ere It Is kept Hooded. This view is I 
erroneous. Tile land slw_uld be well -=,,=::1t::~"7 . 

A com mOD tbree .. bofs8 IV8llef irrigated, then tbe water should be 
withdrawn until the crop Is needing I 

moisture wbjl~ It shoul~~lrrlgat~ -Sometlmes-.jt is ne,_sal,y.iIUfol'klJng.l-I-

year we are selling 
Perfection Broiler 
Perfection Toaster 
Pp'rfp,dl()fl Griddle - . 

each de.i8n~d specially for use on the New 
Perfection Stove. 

With theM! a,2pliances and the New Perfee1ton ..11 ... door tte.' 
OTeO. the New t'ei\iection i. JUI' al COII\PIe';h .. ad etficie,~t a .Iove I. 
.. ~r~o;~r=!~be ~:~!I~l~c!\i~~lilhoe=e:o::j.~' 1.-____ ..:.. __ ... 

"d-~------'E'--:-... 
Strawberries For Sale 

Home grown. Call Mrs. M. J. 
Johnson. Phone Ilion line :1 from 
Concord. 

Time wa~ wl.len people who could 
not afford expensive jewelry and real 
lace, ownpd no jewel ry and wore their 
garments untrimmed. Our ancestors, 
with a foolbh pride supposed to indi
ca.te birth and hreedlng, eschewed 
Imitations. This was a protest "galnst 
pretense, but the medicine became 
worse than the disease. Gaudy. cheap, 
shoddy xnatl'rial is an offense against 
good taste, I)ut inexpensive things 
need not bt'. inartistic. Because you 
cannot take a trip to Enrope is no 
reason -for rt'fusing- a day's outing. 

again. Alth0l1gh this Is contrary to young a!)linais, or light horses, 
the views of many ranchmen, it ISrthe'll &'P-advantage. TWacaIl 

borne out by experience and experl- bY-T!icr~as:ln:g~-~tn:~e~l~en~ijft~ll~o~nn~~ei~~~~o~~===:~~=~=::~~~;=~~~~~~:::::""'"~~=~-1r'T~ ment. arm. There Is no set rule for 
mlnlng 

S Cor 

Modem House For Sale 
New H-room house, desirable 

~ocation, modern and convenient. 
Can't take it wHh me. 

." . CHAS. BEEBE. 

Attention, F a~mers 
We exchange flour and feed for 

all kinds of grain, or will make 
your grain into ground feed at 
rigth price. SEE ME. 

(;eorge Fortner. 
--~-----_._----

Poll-Durham Bull For Sale 
Double Standard Poll ~Durham 

2-year-old. Good individ~~L Call 
me on line 2 from Carroll or ad
dress G. H. Davis. Winside, Neb. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I have a few choice pure-bred Duroc 

boars and Shorthorn bulis for Bale. 
See me a t the harness shop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja 

Now On Sale. 
Some pxcelleut }'(JUI1!5 Duroe male 

pigs and Rhode Island cnckerels. Call 
at farm nne :nlle ~uuttJ ~of Wayne. 

Wi,l} Morgan. 

Notice 
1 have npened an (Jffice opposite 

the Postoffice-·where I will do a 
general real estate, loan and insur
ance business and will TIe glad to 
have my friends call and see.ll1e. 

GRANT S. MEARS. 

Short Horns For Sale. 
I have a number of good Short Horn 

BullH for sale, from seven months to 

two' years old. Come and see them if 
you are wanting a tbotoug'hbred animal. 

C. B. THOMPSON. 

-FOR--

Estate 
-OR-

Farm. City ariiHtail . 

... Insurance .... 
~ili=:::::::::=U 

,,,,,,:,:,,.~,, ~.-. '; 

c=-:fi. S. -Hen 
< Olfice Phon., 245 

R •• ;;deucoll' PbODO Blcrek 9Zo 

FEEDING CAL\TES - given s]l1all horses. The 

m'~ta~~~~~s~·a,~c~t~)C·~w~a~y~is~~to~4~~s~e~a~n~u~'dn~·tL-.;;~::~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~114~~ You cannot atford the original Ange- Reply .to W ... T. TURNER .. ChUo-,-O. 

Ius. but yon nm have a ~"iI prl - We have ,Our-letter of reeent date In 
it, and most of liS with untrained which you ·ask for some information 
eyes will set' quit£' as much in tile on feedinU"ea.lves. butYOll do not state 
prin t as we \yuuld ill the original. how old y~u r c~I'y~~ M~~. YD.ung.cal,,,· "'"T' ·1\~i:f",..i--S<»fI",,:r:tlit\ll;Tiii:nlieancloii moTT) 

'There h a ditfprenc(' bet",,;een the sh<)Uld \1e-[e(1"on whole milk some lever· arm or advantag-e given the slllall 
InexpensiH' and l'lu·ap. so don't let liS time, and cha.ng-es in their feed should horse should be in proportion to the 
'deridE' a, thillg :-lImply b""vauseit didn't be made gradually. After a week or weight, but this lsn()ta.h\'ay..,satisfac~ 
cost a mint of mont'y tim days the whQle mil){ feed may be ton hecause it is not taking into eouR 

How mall\. thino"!S are you (Toing with- changed to o!le of half sldm an~ sfderatlon the physieal eOlldition of 
t> Ih half whole milk. Vecrease the whole thp horses, which is a very important 

out that you c,ould buy for a. very milk until you are feeding the calf factor. However, to begin with, this 
modest Sllm? ~UPPU~€ It is nothing entirely on skim mille It is well to method of adjustment does very well; 
ruore than a sila.rp lalife for paring have a quantity of g~ain othef"(',ha.tlges cii:n be·made·a:soccasfon 
vegetable:::> and you haye wa,tjted time, so that the calf will ha.ye an OPPOT- requires. 
wasted vE'gE"tabTes, spoiled your own tunity to Ipal'n to eat as early as 

DISEASES OF CUCUMBERS 
temper, and annoyed the men folks possible. ] L probably will not learn to 
by trying t() get a.n edge on' a knife eat grain for some litUe tilne. This 
that was worn out years ago. Yet for may be hastened, however, by mixing" 
ten cents- ten eent.~_}OU ca.n buy a, a. small amount of bra.n with the milk, Heply to C. V. Fox 
p&rlng knife that will last •. t least a or you may add a 'small quantity of "I have trouble with my cucumbers 
ye"r. iow-grade ftour. dying too eariy. They get some kind 

You have spent hours beating up Skim milk contains sume more of yellow spots in the leaves and the 
eggs with a fllrk. A Dover egg· beater protein and carbohydrate than whoie vines die before they get done bearing. 
costs a qual ter, and a whip ten cents. milk, so for feeding it is best to pick I hav~ been using Bordeaux mixture. 
You are SIJllrt of pans, of crocks, of a grain that will not supply large I used blue stone. Is this the same 
kettles, "I"('h l'al1 be purehased for quantities of these materials. 1nsome as copper suiph&t!'? When sbould 
from ten til thirty-live eents. You Insta.nces calves may do very well on lime be added to the soil?" 
are going- "" Ithout spoons enough to highly.concentrated teed, but these The disease attacking our cOrre
set the table \\'hen there are guests, feeds are usually very expensive, a:nd spondent'scllcumbervinesjskno.wna& 
because you ean't aflora to pay eight there are ot,her substitutes that are "downy mildew," a parasitic fungus. 
dollars fnr them, iJut lOU ean buy jjl'lt.as.g.ood. Usllally-"onett."."e.,' ..... Bordeaux mixture !.<he 
artistic srmnns of white metal wblch ean be obtained !tom hillh··orlced can use; but this will have 110 
no one lIlIj~·~.:-; ac('ustomed to seeing cent rates than from if the fungus has ga.ined con-
them would distinguish from real as corn, katlir com, fsIW"ral',ho;h";,dway. Bordeaux mixture 
silver. S(JlIletimes it is china towels-~ oats. The a&..f.e.l.I.g.w~ 
you. are ll~lIlg worn, linty ral§S; you For'young plants~3 Jus, copper sul-
can get all the to\\els you need for ten pha,te, 0 lbs. lime to 50ga.llons of water. 
cents apl~\.·j·. Or, }<tu are wearing- an I When the plants get older, lise 4 Ibs. 
old drp-.:s. 1,,1<) llf'aV) ann warm, instead Whole oats, copper sulpha.te, 6 Ibs. lime t!J 50 gaJ~ 

Almost level, soil and sub soil the' same IlS Wayne County .. 
Crops the same kind, and average' as well, water as good, 
markets as good, lumber and coal cheaper, close tIl two maine" 
line 'railroads, HlO miles farther sollth, west of tbe hot wind 
belt between the North and South· Platte rivers,. bet-ween tne 
$300 acre irrigated-farms of Co I orado;-and th'e Government Ifri-
gation-ofi:he NortIiPf:it~with PlentY liimstute.·· -~"~~~ .. ~=:;.. 

Come with~e..!'owand~~~";w. 

Round Trip $18.83-
First and Third' Tuesdays 

01" the [.(1)" lre:-.ll·jo()kITJg one you bran."",,- Ions Qf wa.ter. .. 

CQuld"!Ju.\" J"'ad)-marie for from sIxty A mixture of Bluestone Is the commeiCj.iia!l;niajme,lljiiiiiiiiiiijiiliiiijiiiiiillf~ cents to t'HP dodar 
1\0, I am jut advising-cheap., element In I 

things. J\ !\~ ays lillY tile hest you ('a.r meal1s aJs~ a very good it should be 
afford. II .\our nH~d.nSare liml-ted, huy Together--,vlth these are aera-in na.ture. 

!~~idl~~x~~ll~~l \'~ (~·l~·t' ~~~~~t ;~r~~~fa~~~:,{ ~~.~.:opUI~~.t_:n(~ ~:'lin~ateI. and ue ~flt ·::ecdl~~t~J~ ~;iSn:~~~~i~~, rrhe 
make the mi::,t~ke 1)1' c:omplaiiling ue- allowed_to play in the sun. I.t should aC,idity of ~ the so~ n;~y ~erdetermtned 
cause these inexpensi \ e things' don't also have free ace-ess t u good, Q.Jover_ 0.1 by the USe -of litmus, pape " , 
last as well J.~ tilt' more east!)' ones .. alfalfa ha.y. If these are not avail

4 
be obtained at. almost any drug store. 

"The tirst tiling !"U forget about an able timothy hay alld corn fodder are Press the mOlo! soli around the blue 
'IIrticle is what) ou paid for It,'" DO if ' '. litmUS paper ~orten or·Of·teen minutes. 
It 1s sometbing you are going to k~el!J Iperl1a.ps the -next. ~est. If Y<:)U ha.ve If the paper is now red or pill I{ In color 
something really worth while, or som .. ,silo, small q~~ntltles ?f e~~l"lage ~1l1 it will indica.te that your soil Is acid. 
thina whioh 18 costinlT you almost as keep the calf 111 good conditIOn dl;lrIng I There are eigllt or ten dlilerent kinds 

"" p.) the winter l1lonth~. . b h i I 
much as the better art.icle, buy the I If the calf does not gain when taking of c?mmercial lim~, ut were t s 
best. But at the 8&.lIW time it 1. not tile whole mill{bt should be weaned. p():-;~lhle t.~ ?:Jtail1 nn.ely grouQd lime
a good .policy to get a.long withOut, Try half skim and half whole milk for b' ne, thlS I: the most; desirable for ami_ 
80methl I,hat wlil hel, YOll In yonr a while. Sometimes the addition of a to u,e. It "'1 the necessary c 



I~ might seem that a half million in Titanic claims would be a large drain ori. a life 
_ pany like the Northwestern,tllat has weathered-t!ffee]arge~1UHlhcrarparifcsand wlifchnasa .. Ot·""\'I"r! 

1l1l.sil1~ss_,~~ is sca!,c~l¥no!i(}~able, w ~g13_xn.any" a sma.!l company might lln:<:,d",e~_r"--"l .... i:'.'"k:~e~~~t~io"':Ans~_,""b:",e=-ii"~~~~~~~~=~~_\('LJj,k~ 
never regret to place.your insurance with a company likeC th4;l Northwestern 

The Northwestern has made a reGard In'Elaker-on-twovital points esneciallY over 
pantes doing husiness in the United States, It paid in 1911 the sum of $1,780,117.00 more in 
it being careful in selecting good cleaurisks,-__ It paJd $6,718.846.00 more in dividends -than 
--it being economical in business management, 

~U.~'llUL;:> than:in death claims-
df manag~meI;l. t 

The Northwestern issues over 30 differen~ kinds of policies and you can get anything rou -want in th~ll!~ux~nGe_ 'ine. 
If you want a straight life policy it will pay you to investigate the Northwestern and ge~ my fi~ures or those of any of'my-
agents before placing your insurance with drders or assessment companies Vi3.hose rates will 800neror later raise. _ 

Get a Policy with the Northwestern and You Will Always Be Satisfied 

eli M. Christensen, District Manager 
WAYNE~NEBeA~KA 

The eighth grade graduates from she went to attend the wedding ';;f News. 
Sholes Consolidated school are: her sister. -She was -also present 
Irma ClosSbn, Edna Larson, Dora at the graduation of her brother B. F. Carr was a passenger to 
Balitz and Claud Sellon. . and his wife from 'the Ames 'busi- Sioux City Friday. -

A car -load of white pressed brick ness college. k number of Wakefield young 
attended the carnival at 

Shole. Items I Elmer Closson shipped a car load ~riVs.ead1:uhl,e.d1r~e,.fr __ o-,:ml'h€S>--ilruou'-i-xGk-_F __ ,aN-ll+lsl' __ IS)€'>fe",M'fl<l'r(,--s.-ef
M

. S .. Halpin is now the last week. 
T. R. DavidHon ~holled corn Sat- o~ hogs to Sioux City Monday u~~dfor th<;l bank building. Mrs:-~--'ifa.Ske[[--alldMiss 

Correspondence 
Mis: Byron Busby accompanied 

her to 'Sioux City. 
F. W. Utecht made a busin~s 

trip to Wayne Wednesday. . 
E. J. Erickson made· a business-

trip to Randolph Wednesday. ' 
-returneato herliome --

in Ortanville, Mich., Wednesday. urday. _ ____ ___ mght. - - The dirt-frmn--rtrn cellar_· o.tthe~'l'1)9S1daY'-aJft<ll'nQ!lJh- ,d':---:C;li--, __ ",,,,,,,-~R;,,e.;;n:::a. Milligan were passengers to 
,,-.c_~JeSs--Cu8ter was u visitor here There was a dance at tne Geo. oank is being used to fill in the the busy little fellows and -CIty -F-rfi!iiY:: ::-:: -- - ,--

last week.' O.tto home, near Carroll Saturday lumber yard and other low places. they are now hard at work with the 

W. R. Driskell and Henry Von-
--- slifppeo hogs tOSiouxCity 

\', ~~~_a~M~~t. ~tu~~~~~e~s~a~b;~~im~p~r~o~v~_~@~t~·i~to~ili~e~f~s~U~ik~e~b~N~a~k~ff~s~'~r:~~~~~~~F~~~~;~~;~;~~~~~~;~~~= viaitor Monday. . Kate Pearson (~f Randolph was a E. W. Closson and Dr. Caulk The Royal 
Emil 'l'eitgen retufn~._ f __ fom caller at the Will Closson home, iday. - They Oscar Felt came down 

•• morning. The trip was elected "officers as follows: W. H. Grade City, S. D., Tuesday 

-:.: GIIY Hoot WO$.' a Wayne 
Saturday mornin~. 

Mrra. M .. E. F~itzson is 
al<:1t list this \V_eek. 

visitor 

on the 

W. -H. -Cliisill)n waR a passenger 
to· Wayne Saturday. 

B. Steven~on went to Sioux 
1~aIl8, S. D., MoMay. 

W. H. Root dill Bome grade work 
6ri-hls yard tllis week. 
-VOr the heBt Inude of grus$ seed, 
!wto Teitgen' hr\>thers. 

. Grace Jones of Randolph spent 
'Sunday wi to honDe fo1ki. 

in-the-Doctor's Maxwell. _ Roo~strious-Protector; Myrtal short visit with his mother. 
. -'i'lre-"cemetJt- work- Halpin, Past 1. P.; Emma Laplant, Mrs. M. Beckenhauer, who has 

Mrs. Agnes Kingstrom and son, 
visited Mrs. H. J. Olson 

of Concord this week. foundation was started Saturday Chief counselor; Effie Beaton, been in Hornick, Iowa, the past 
Dr. Kennedy of Randolph spent morning. Will Pruden and a force Worthy Evagnel; Paul Wohlful, winter returned home Friday. Miss Jennie Lundberg left Mon. 

Monday ·with her friend. Mrs. of men from Randolph are doing ~entry and E. Laplant, Warder. • Art Larson and wife left Sunday day for Kelso, Wash., to spend the 
Fritzson. the work. On Tuesday of this week, Henry for Kansas City ,and other points summer with_Mi.ss_M_aggie Gumm. 

Mrs. Guy Root and sI,n who have Fred Gath soJd his farm one miie Hoepner brought to town 330 in Missouri t.o be gone two weeks. . Mrs. Herman Vonderheide. re-
been visiting in Wayne returned east of town to John Lage -of eggs aU- of one weeks gath- ·Miss Tillle" Lennart return'ed ~'ri: tui'rleoto Hartington -after a few· 
Saturday. Wayne. He got $110 per acre. Mr. Hoepner ships eight day from North Park Co!'lege where (jays' visit at the home of John 

Mrs. L. Hoot and d!\ughter,Etta, Fred intends to buy a fruit farm ten (thirty-six dozen) cases of she has been taking music the past Vonderheide. 

t S d ·th M W W in Oregon eggs a week. He is owner of sev- winter. Fred J.e-l-I-nek- and Elmer J,ohnsQn 
spen un ay WI ra. . . .: --"- , , .. eral hundred white leghorn chick-
Black nenr Carroll L!l~1an V. Handa of NIO?rara ens and says they· are the best ever. Miss Alice Hendrickson went to returned from Valppraiso Wedl!es-

Several persons from 'h'T"_ at- and SIster of Elva Randa, assIstant .. . Wessington Springs; S. D., ,- -They- ~ave purchased gener-
tended the eighth grade program of Wayne County" Bank, is .EmIl Teltgen met. WIth .what day. to be gone the greater parLof· al mel'c.handlse store. at that place 
at Wayne Saturday. attending summer· school at the ml!!"ht ha.v~ hee~ a senous accI?ent the summer. and_~lll_lllove theIr nOlls®(M 

. Wayne Normal - whIle, dnvlng hIS Cartercar FrIday. Mrs. Wei Johnson relurned_Eri- goods there Friday. ' 
Ahce and Iva Hoot spm~ a very A dane was ·given at th; C 0 morning. The car struck a small _to he_f_ home IITFairfax, S. D., _ DJ"Ca .. ld. welll.eft Monday for.a 

pleasant afternoon at tri~ J)ave S II ·he . F ·d - ... ditch throwing Emil into the h t t t h b h d h Grant home Friday. e __ ,,-n_ OIpe n ay evelll't.g• _, <h' .. d tt· 'h tatter a two-week's visit with rela- s {)r_ VISI ,a _IS_ oYooo o~e m 
__ ,__ ,_. -- - -- About tlITI'tyofivc, --young-,--peopre -vr-<.e car,an C1\ "?g a s or tives and friends. -- He-atwnos a -rennrol1,ei'--

F OUND-- I. O. O. ~. Pl~. Owner were present. All of them report on hIS hea~. But aSIde from a M-- G .-MeKlttr· -k left Frid his class which gradllate~,=-fiftr 
can have the same by calltngat the a splendid ttme -- C ~chead, a---'stlft.--neek-, fa. eo. , Ie ..ay- years ago. Before returnmg ,to 
Wayne County hank. - --F+-- F--ad- .... t d S t d injured feelings, Emil fs getting for.a two week s stay at.-Ex.celslor his pastoral work he will sp.end 

H. Fitzsimmons. who h~s b~Em. ueoFlo~id:r~{:r:r~: pu{.c~~s:~ along fine_. _____ SPrings! Mo. Mr. McKIttrIck ae- a couple of ·weeks in western Ne-
I r e I (laUs left for h1s home companIed her to Omaha. brask-a-. - --, ...... 
Ie e ~ev. ra J' ' • aere tract of land and two Wilbur Precinct.. -
at Wlnsl(!e Saturday. lots. He will soon move to Mrs. F. G. ·Newall --''--~-.~--.-

• W d Herbert Lessman has purchaSee(dl.Uf~or~he~r~h~o~m~e~I~·n;!~~~~~~t~-~'7{'3:YD1~-~~~CI!,,~~~i~~:: Homer Fi tzsimmons t), insi e sunny south. ,. ,_ ' 
trans~~ct,(l.d business here and about Mr. and-Mrs. Howard Porter de- an automobile. 

la t w ek -- - Fanny Bruggeman spent the first 
s e • parted Tuesday for Everett. Wash- of the week with 'Ellen Bartel": 

ington, whel"e they will spend the ' 
summer. wi"th their sons, James and .- E. E'. Lundquist of Laural was a 
Joe at that place; visitor at P. Nelson's last Friday. 

·'-H,--fH,e'"",,~otl--;:mrlc-(lau'lh--t--'f""'n Laglrof Wliyne spent "--<'~nj----Miss 
, days here with his friends. Ered 

'rhurs- Gath and' Mr. Shutti. Mr. Lage 
and Mt-. Shutti worked tOllether,aS-l--
carpenters in GermanY--r-~a~~ _~e8rs H .. ,rri"bur". 


